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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.CITY CITYEDITION EDITION
tniierV-sivri- i vkar ALBU( UE, NE T 10, 1915. lis l by I 'urrli-- or Mull, 'o
VOI I xvn. n Month. Millie C ollies, .Vo.
ITALIANS CAINM'AOOO N01
TO F
KUSTRO-CERMMI- SWIDENEDMONROE
In a northeast sad SOrtl
The hattleflelds of 1
vi 1. 1 'low showed ii c
in in v s hasty i light Tin
f which ilia! worthy John Law
DEFINITE PLAN
IS REACHED BI SLOWLY AGAINSTDGGTRINE IS THE
PUN OF WILSON
1 GOMI-LHLHC-
AUSTRIANS IN
BO HO Ell BATTLE
Repulsed With
BLOODY BATTLES ARE
CONSTANTLY IN PROGRESS
Diopped on Monfalcone
IS HONtM C's. si oln Weaai
New York, Aug I Will
district, denied
nn-st- here bas
terence between Robert i analog, Hri
N tarv of state, and the thuith an
1 Jll!-i!lL- ' ami Seelet. tdo ..i a
in.ti I here suiui.i-persoii- isruVd bg
inter, si, ,i n . t'gtean Mt
uation an .. Inn -- OHIO tini'iil.inl
heating on the futun "i '
ed repu bile,
Se, i el a ry McAdoO, BOW e
ragas her' on depart mi t bualness I
Hinl not tO discuss clans f, financing
Mexico lie did not si it
nature of his business
The Mexican situation
handled by the suit. department)
(so, ret., rv McAdoo s ,i nt I Imv" not
c , ii been consulii raiding possl
hie financing plant would uesunae
that the tlWIS ha M Ived tot the
dlacttasloa of such pis us. although of
course I know ndtti inn at nit the mat- -
ter."
The aecretarj ad led, that aggumlng
the United Mates h,uil,l . stgbllah a
government In M vlco, hi' felt sure
there woniii be no trouble in flnanc-n- o
Iok It. Mr McAi conferred with
w. P. O. Harding, ,,i the ederal ie- -
serve hoard, and
treasury.
GOETHALS PLANS
TO QUIT CANA L
SERVICE NOV
Resignation as Governor Does
Not Mean Retirement
Army, Is Statemer
Great Constructs
ISV MOININO IOURNA1 ISCCIAL IIABID WIAtl
New ork, Aug. v. - The liable
Genual t;eo;-g- W Goelhals' rests
CONFERENC t
MEXICAN STATUS
Program to Be tied For --
Americanmally When f
Diplomats Mer
nesday in New
NATURE OF PROJECT
REMAINS A SECRET
All Re iesentatives in Meet-r- e
lrt Agreed That People
Jow Are Sick
t MOININS ilURNJll le wml
Washington. Aug 9 l'owera of
Ninth and smit ii America already
have agreed upon a definite nlan for
dealing with tin- Mexican problem
and when the an confer-
ence is resumed in n,w Ymk Wed-
nesday, th, program will be formally
Citified.
This information came today frmuj
Secretary Lansing, Who though he
Would not discuss details, said be was i
decidedly sjheouraged over the proa-- 1
pect. i
Th- - confident expressed by offl- -
, iais generally here tin i t be conferees
were representing the United stat, s,
Brastl, Argentina, Bol Iva, Guatemala
and Uruguay, will La il'le to shape a
course likely to bring peace and
store constitutional In
Mexico is due to the fact that all are
agreed that mosl of the pie of the
revolution-tor- republic are thorough-
ly sb k of War and With encourage-
ment
'
from friendl powers will
promptly join In a movement to clean
house, a large section of the coun-
try and a. vast majority of the people
nave nol been involved in the fightinn
which followed the overthroM Of
Huerta. Moreover, it has been re-
ported to President Wilson and Sec-
retary Lansing that only the fear of
reprlaals by the military chieftains
has kept the people in subjection
while tin nrv has been Improver- - I
kshed by the battles of relatively smnll
forces of armed men.
Will Address Ml BtgMgMta,
Ranching their conclusion on these
reports the conferees
are uwderstood to have determined to
present the situation to all of the I
minus elements !n Mexico, address
Ins dtreetlj nol only Generals Carran- - J
za. Villa and Zapata, hul the inner
nora of states, all military leaders
with any considerable following! and
other influential men, urging them
lo come together for s caucus at j
which a substantial provisional gov- -'
eminent might be framed, I
i . s. Would Support Such Govcmmenl I
a government so set up would have
the support of the United Slates and,
Other American republics. Officials
here believe it would be able to sup-- j
proas promptly any dissatisfied groups
which might attempt to continual
civil strife It is hoped that none of I
the Important chiefs will offer oppo- -
sition in the plan, but if trouble does
develop and action is necessary In the
American powers, the conferees would1
have the Support and approval of the j
civilian population of Mexico In any
siep which might be taken tn assure
the restoration of peine, j
.inint tuervcnUon Emigrated,
There baa been talk of joint nrmed
Intervention by the powers represent-
ed in the cnnferetiee to qulel any
landers who insist upon remaining in
the field with mililiuy tones Bome
Of the conferees, however, are said Iii
believe thai the moral support of the
in in as governor of the Panama canal,..
zone has been designated as Novem -- I7,""
CLOSELY PRES
SLAVS; BRITISH
Qiiprraniaiurii;
UUUULUUULnilllLU
Report of V ained
TEUTONIC PINCERS
MORE THREATENING
'h
Grai
Safety,
Willie tl
mude fre eir
Campaign against the Ihe
con fib t on i he westei i on
new Impetus, Sir Jnhi Prt in it. com- -
matider of the British expeditionary
forces, reporting' a fierce artlller) sn
gagempni In which British and Prench
forces captured trenches at Hooge,
Sion! a front of I, !0Q yards.
The occupation of Praga reported
by Berlin, bring! lo a dramatic climax
th" first phase ui the dine si the Po-
lish capital and the region of eastern
Poland, of which Warsaw is the domi-
nating center I'raga is essentially a
pari of thi capital with great railway
stations on the mads tunning to I'e- -
trograd and Moscow Few details have
received Of Grand Duke Nicho-
las' final stand at I'raga. but the Indl- -
Cutloni are 'hat he withdrawal of the
ftunslnni became Imperative to at
cape from tin1 German lines gradii
ally drawing together In their rem-- .
UgaMgOS hi lireal Hanger.
Warsaw now is the apev of a last
letter V, (he arms nf which me Ihe
.Narew, 1,11 the north, and the
he south. Tin' German
spread along thes. rivers are
nun-actin- gradually s Hi,, armies
in the north and those In the south
epproai h eai h othei The strip of
territory across which I'le ttllssnuis
muy Withdraw to s.ifer positions now
u h.it'iu mors th h tit v miles
111 lies
1 his invelo)
Immediate!) to the si ot Wefss w,
Berlin reports i iteadj immerlng at
the great Russian forti es of Km no
gad ei'iz.i. the chief significant' if
which is their proximity to Ihe I
of railway pommunicstlons to Pi
grad. N'nvog gi 1 sk is the
PMce west of Warsaw at Which a I .us.
sia ii garrison remains and Us fall
imminent
Poland is Reunited,
Th, attltud or t he Hob s toward i
the new German regime is arousing
deep interest us the occupation of
Warsaw unites for the first time all
the branches of the Poles heretofore
divided aiming RUMla, 'leiriian and
Austria, Under the Russian regime
l I It a bi Itothi I of disorder
w bather eon
Itory win bs
Germany as
il has aen l"l Kllssni.
Britlah Successes.
The official report from Bertie
characterised ihe operations ground
Mlnog,. as "s battle," bol Sir John
French! later report shows them to
have been another trench fight pre-
ceded by a severe artillery exchange
ami resulting In tho recovery By the
British of neatly a mil Of trenches
previously taken by Ihe Germans.
This has served to divert public at-- j
tentlon temporarily from the magni-- i
tiide of the German sweep in the east
em field, but Operations In the west
still lack general slgnifbanee The
commsnder of another iintish subma- -
liine whose name has nol yet been
disclosed, was reported today lo have
distinguished himself l, siikln tip
Turkish i... Kheyred Oh, liar
Hltn isll TAKE UKIIM XV
l ill Ill s i in , ,,.t
London, Aug it s::io p. m I .Sir
John (Tench, commander In chief of
the British forces in Prance, reports
that the lost trenches hi Hooge, east
of i pres. In nclghim, has Men re
taken by the lirttloh troops, and thai
the! have advanced on a front of
1, 100 yards.
ihe statsmsni of Field Marshal
French says:
"Since my communication Ol August
the ai tillers ,ii boll Iiiih boen
tive around Y . In these ex
s the ad OeiO Willi
"Tills morning, after a successful
bombardment, In wnlrh Ihe
rem h on our left effec-
tively, We iltSCked Hie trenches at
Hooge, captured b) the enemy On July
These were all retaken, and fol-
lowing up this success We mude fin
ther I'i 'igrcHs norih and west of Hooge
extending th front of the trenche
captured to 1,100 yards
"During ibis fighting our artillery
shelled a German train at Bung,-
mat nk (five mile! northeast of Ypres'l
derailing and setting fife to Bv
t rucks.
'The capturse reported amounted to
Hue, offi, eis and J 4 nu n of other
ranks and two machine guns."
II USA II - VOTHJNG
III I si i ( l s TO hi tin: i
1 ( : 4 R p. m. l Thi' following state-
ment Was issued toda
"In the Russian war theater: The
enemy who retreated from the Vistula
front is being pursued, Austro-Hu- n
garlsn and Gi i man force! yesterday
crossed the main road from Warsaw
to Lublin, in an easterly direction be-
tween the railway from Ivangorod tO
mi the village ,,i r.arwoiiu.
Jliie.nilii.ltlli,. he a.vf pteil tn
- under fiftv pt KM this with the
of immediately relieving the
ik anion); .the poor nl not Willi
Idea ol renudtalta the Imhi
hut of leaving ilnir status to tx
later. Tilt- nioiiev uuestinn out
vi . i t rr:i rant., hii friends
in. has ihri i fourths of the
With him .m l , mild egtaWkah
intent with nil thi' strength of
ladero ideas without its wak- -
pi adminisir.it ion.
v, hill few liliVS I 111' pre id
will haw to whether lu1 ill
this course toward Carranxa or will
make another uttenipt to force h
coalition b) the plan of selecting
president not now identified with a
fighting faction, u rnbtnel from :;11 th
oiher faction! end t)eptn4 on this gov- -
ernmetit lo n store order, uuiei tin
country ami .ail a oonstlt uttonal elee- -
lion. This program would suit the
president, bul il is very fur from hav
me the blessing f Mr. t'tirranca, wh..
is the largest factor to be reehoned
with.
SUBMARINE SINKS
TURKISH WARSHIP
IBV HONNINOJ JOURNAL PCCIAk LlAilD V. I
Constantinople. Aug. 'J (S:4i p. iri.)
The Turkish battleship KheM l.il
Din HorbaroasS of 1,188 Ions dis-
placement, formerly the Herman war-
ship Kurfurat SYleorlch Wllhelm, has
been sunk b) a submarine ol tin en
tente powers, lea oiding to un official
announcement issued today by the
Turkish government,
A majority of the officers and men
compostns the crew of the betttleehlp
Were laved.
The official statement letting of the
loss of the battleship adds:
"The loss of the Barbarosaa, which
was sunk this morning, however re-
grettable in Itself, does not affect us
excessively, except that it places the
streiigih of our ships compared lo
thai of (he enemy in the ratio of one
to ten,"
The Kheyr-bui- ll Din Hat hi rosso was
al stettii s;i and was pur-wlt- h
chased toceth the bgrttleahlp
I oruut Keia i rom ,'..,.,,, a ,, Kw Tiiiliii,
in mm n'l,.. Vauunl H'rtu 'CM I'nut lo Hi.
64 foot beam and had i depth of .4
feet, Her complemeni consisted of
about tiOO officers and men. The ves- -
i was equipped with two submerged
lt-ln- torpedo lubes.
COLORADO MAGAZINE
MAN AND WRITER DIE?
David A. wasson, magazine w liter and
newspaper num. died here to4a fol-
lowing an operation for tubercular
meningitis. He came hi r in lllll for
his health and formerly lived at
Portsmouth, X. 11.. where he conduct-
ed a newspaper,
HAITIEN STATUS
SENCOU AGING
CAPERTONSTATES
American Admiral in Charge
of Vessels and Landing Par-- !
ty at Port-au-Prin- ce Re- -;
ports Conditions Improving.!
IBV MOININO JOUIINAl. BTICIAL IIASKO W A I
Washington, Aug. 8, Kncoiiraging
reports ot conditions in Haiti came to-
day from Hear Admiral Oaperton
with American marines and bluejack-
ets Controlling the principal towns
naval officers administering the cus-
toms houses and revolutionary leaders
givitiK assurances of of-
ficials lo re hope for rapid progress
toward restoring a permanent native
govern ment.
General Bobo, the northern revolu-
tionist, has arrived ai. Port-a- il -- Prince
renounced his pretensions W execu-
tive power and ordered his soldiers
disarmed kid sent home. He has as-
sured Admiral Capertion ha will co-
operate In efforts to restore order
Holm is a candidate for the presidency
and had agreed to abide by the choice
of the congress. Similar assurances
have been given bj Bourand, another
presidential aspirant
When the election shall bi held has
not been determined, but the United
stales will require that complete tran-
quility prevail, before any step is
taken.
Secretary Utnslng today explained
the occupation of Haiti's custom
houses. "The custom houses ale be-
ing supervised by American authori-
ty," said he, "because n slate of an-
archy exists in the country, it is nec-
essary that we should see to il that
the customs revenues do nol " w here
they do not belong."
No decision hua been reached by
this government a? to representations
lo hi made to Haiti. Nothing Will lie
done until a new government Is es
tablished. Then an Undent tan ling will
be sought to assure continuation of
peace, This will necessitate adjust-
ment of the financial affairs of the
republic, and the United states hopes
10 see ii government established which
will accept a treaty whereby the Unit-
ed Slates could guarantee the admin-
istration of the Hgltleri government.
In this connection there are in.iii
International claims to be sntisfled as
u.is the , a se iii Sun Domingo when
this government undertook collection
of the customs and proper segrega-
tion of the revenues to apply on for-
eign obligations.
OPE CONDOLES EAST
PRUSSIANS ON MISERY
(Br MOININO JOUWNAL 1AICIAI LKAStP WlBI)
Berlin. Aug. 9 (by Wireless to Suy-vil-
POPS Henedlcl has sddreSSSd
a letter In the ('atholics ot I'rns
sla, according to the Overseas News
ogtni v, "expressing his fatherly sym- -
patby for the terrible war horrors
brought upon them by the Russian
Invasions."
The letter, the news agency lays,
was accompanied by a large sum of
money for Ihe relief of the victims.
Beta i the
o l attle eontll
On the Dtl
near th Buk iw
"In the Italian war theater The
inthere pari of the Do hero plateau
us been ajgdar a heav) artillery fire
ivhtch our artilierv suceesefully all-i- n
Hie riavar region there bag
eei Increasi d nrtllU rj activU)
"A feeble attempi bs hostile Infan-
try to lireak through our position
near agora failed
in the cartnthian from, imnH
hostile ileta, hnienis .iit.n k, ,l uneuc- -
cessfull) ataeverali is Before oui
positions on ihe Rlaner .loch tT.tfiO
feel high! th. em im h)ft more 'h.mls tedd
"In the region ,if the Tv lolean
Irontlei Me uf oui patrots ,,n the east
of the ''oiuo pianro (ltt!ltt feet
high) repulsed a bostili hall company,
infill ting heavy losses w ithout lohing
a single man."
n xsi s si it.li 1 ii
to ri ititn 'it- aTrAfXi'om"S
l'i irogrnd. lug, tiia I omlon
og. 10. - Ml a. m l I'll, war office
lonlghl made public the Ollowlng Of- -
fi iai communli .men
"S.. uth of the Dvinu. Sunday, mir
Iroopg pressed the enem) In the dlreo- -
Hon of I'ledi 1lksl.nl (southeast Of
Rig! .mil in tin- se tor above s hoed-ber- g(south of Fredcrtkstad) in the
district north earn nf V'ltkomer (north'
.1st of Kovuoi the German advance
guards were dislodged, sustaining
heav) losses in some of the villages,
Bundai night n nem) i a ed
i.is attacia on the fjortif icatloni ot
Kovno. (lor position! dining Ihe
course of (he day underwent an in-
tense artillery bombardment bj the
enemy ami ins attack! against "iii ad-
vanced positions were ,,t an extreme- -
1) desperate cllalacter. Acol'dlllg W
the hilest reports received, the Her-
man assault against the westST II front
of Kovno was everywhere repulsed
With en. 'I minis losses tO ihein. rtur
artlller) resnonded energetically to
tin enemy's fire.
'in the lefl bank of Gn- 'ai,W
Sniid. iv there wa fighting.
pai tlcularly in tin lilt el t On "f 1,111117.11.
the section north if LomSS and Ihe
istro road
Sunday a German flotilla consisti-
ng; nf nine battleships, twelvi crulg-er- i
ami huge number of torpedo
boat destroyers mad persistent al
(in ks al the entrain e of the i ulf of
Riga, bul evsrya here wofe rt pulsed
Our sea planes throwing bombs.
COBtrlbutSd tn mir success. A
and I Wo Im ped , boat dest t o of
the enernv were diiniage.l
mines "
CHIEF INTEREST
IS TO ASSIST THE
GERMAN CAUSE
German-Americ- an Catholic
Societies Want Shipment of
Munitions Fiom America
Prohibited,
is- - s imiaNAi. aeaeiAL wish
si Paul, Minn., Aug. I. Resolu-
tions endorsing Ihe peace conference
to be held In Chicago, S"pt' inber P
and i. ami recommending that the
state ami local organisation! affiliated
with the central Veroin w nd dele- -
gall's in the meeting In protect against
Hie oui linn , shlpmenl of munitions
of win to Europe were adopted late
today by the national of
German Vmerlcan Catholic societies m
annual convention here,
"Fvei v American citizen deplon h the
war," said President Joseph Prey, "f
New fork, "ami g! American rltliens,
they should protest against any go
iivltles by Americans which will have
a tendency to prolong the war This)
certainly is nol a religious, political1
or nation tl question,"
Introducing Archbishop Bonssno, of,
homo, papal delegate, Prestdenl Prey
suggested a fund Of 11,000 he raised
and forwarded lo rope Benedict to
iild in varrylni on bis work in the
countrl! im lived in the Kuropsan
r.
Archbl b p Bonsano approved the
lUgfi stlon, a ddlng that the pope hlra
self Is a "mil i sufferer."
The recent r"pot! from llonie thai
Archbishop Ireland is I" lie made
cardinal wa M'lelieil I,, by several
speakei
"Kvi'is Catholic of i ionium del e0l
n Amerh a hopes Ii see Archbishop
Ireland mad, g a dlnal." declared
one speaker
Report aubmltted ti the business
session tonight showed thai thi fed
i ration has grown from I membership
of 31 fill H at ihe SI. Haul meeting of
isim to a membership of 118,1 at
t bo lit si n meeting,
IN ii. I M'HH M.
II It ni dim: I Hi '.NT
Um Angeles, Calif., Aug a it- -
lUtiOns urging the warring factions of
Kurope i conclude an nonorsbli ami
lasting i" aee and praising the course
ol l'i est, lent Wilson Hi luiiidlinu for
eign onmpili iiions were adopted to
day at the sixty-fir- st annual conven-
tion of lb International Typofrsphl- -
al Union, They were presented hy
lames M Lynch, state labnr commis
sion! r id New York and former presi-
dent ,, the union. Copies were for-
warded to Washington,
At the opening of the convention
ibis morning w a. dnydor, vice presi-
dent of ihe general committee on ar-
rangements, said that the gross eurn-Ing- s
of the members of the union dur-
ing Hie Vi lli eliding Ifgy II, IVtfi Were
Dii,i.ri.,,::n.',, an increase of $io4.4i.i
ovei the previous I ear
Jerry B. Graham, of Salt (ak, said
to bs the oldest Journeyman printer
in the United states and who worked
ii pors in Vlrulnlu City, Nov.,
mhI gag Flam is' ,i. whi ii Mat :. Twain
was a reporter. Is aiming the J.niill
President Wants Broader Bond
to Exist Between Countries
HI ill i ni i ici ion in m
Prooose It Soon,
PROJECT TO BE URGED"
ON DIPLOMATIC MEETING
ters of Great Countries
South of United States
II Be Asked to Join in
heme, Is Belief,
HMCUa roBatarosoiNCt To uqinino jounnali
Washington, Auk. I, The Mexican
situation is engaging the attention of
the administration with every evi-
dence of a strong effort to get it out
of the way this time.
Following up all warning of June
j. the presidi nl brought into confer-
ence id of his South American diplo-
mats in confer over the problem, " is
thus far apparent that whatever is
dons Ihe smith American republics
re lo have votes with tin- - general
Idea thai Ihelr ro-o- pe ration will assist
toward iwo things the acceptance by
thi Mexican faction! of the policy to
I,, proclaimed and the natural bind
mi: together of the United Mates with
the Boutb American states in an all -
American policy.
May Widen MotUFoe Doctrine.
If the plan succeeds, the result will
be the admission of Mexico and the
practical widening of the Monroe doc- -
trine, which now merely pledget the
t
' Slates to support the sover-
eignty of our Latin-Americ- neigh-
bors against European attack, into a
policy of mutual in ip
Mexico s the sticking point just
BOW, II it i an lie pacified, the whole
plgn will develop short ly. It very
ilel will include besides political
0sjkce tn the western hemisphere, the
Industrial development! of South
America with American monev and
the binding together of all the states
represented through direct exchange,
D Rev, merchant marine and more lib-
eral tariffs.
In Win nl Democratic ( Hnipiilgn.
Mexico's problem must be solved
lie .unite m can be touched
upon M ex i i s problem must also he
ohfed for another reason. It stands
in the way of the democratic earn--
p inn nl next year. Wlule the presi
dint lias never admitted this, his clos-
est political advisers frankly declare
that if Mexico remains in its present
condition of anarchy another six
months the president will be charged
with iucb a vital error of administrat-
ion thai he win be defeated
They admit thai nothing In the
Course of the administration has been
sn difficult "f explanation on the
Stump as Hie Mexiean policy of
"watchful watting." The radicals in
congress will attack him this winter
Unsparingly if there is not a change
far the better. Thus the president has
btetl brought faie to face with ii (treat
responsibility and gregl opportun- -
( nn't find Right Man.
He is wailing, always has been Will"
inK, thai Mexico should solve he own
problem. He has sympathised with
the lines of revolution. But h has
wabbled on persons.
He is seeking even now to hrtl g the
Mexlt factions together on i new
an, apparently Ignoring the stern
rl thai Mexico has I een at war with
irself for four years and that soft
irds and compromise Will hnrdly go
Wtl with the flirhters.
Protects Mexican People.
The Impression prevails that tho
esldenl could have pollen himself
Of the hole before thifl by rcrog-zin- g
one or the other of the Mexl-- n
factions, Bol he did not want to
I himself out of a hole at the ex-
its of the Mexican people. Tie
sheii i,, learn what they wanted
This it has been exlremcly difficult
tn discover, either through agents or
by . s, t ying the course of the revolu-
tion, The situation changed from day
to day The stale depart ment once
bad a si rung predilection for Villa and
If Carranaa had not whipped him al-
most to a standstill his crowd proha-M- y
would have been recognized be-
fore this.
Villa an Impossibility.
But today Villa Is an Impoeslhility.
it is true he has a possible substitute
Vaaqueg Tattle, hut Tagle cannot
muster any more military power than
villa; and if Carl anas will not givefej I,, him there is another deadlock.
An alternative is to recognise Car-fan-
himself. The president has
been informed by his closest Unoffi-
cial adviser that tin- - la the right
course, He has been told that Car-- 1
11 IXS controls twenty-thre- e states and
Contests four more, that he has all the
imrts but Ousymaa, ail the customs
houses on ihe bofdgr but three, that
he Controls and has succeeded In feed-In- g
the capital city, that he has made
Progress in local
I!ut it Is also recognized
hat Carranta'a stubbornness, his lack
In dealing with foreign diplo-
mats Just now with the Quatemalan
"" Braalllan ministers place him In
had light in Washington.
The tiresidiit Im said to hesitate be-
cause the recognition of one faction
Would tend to confuse the monetarvproblem, Kach of the factions has
ISSUed bales of pager money which
beopls have been compelled to acceptff,r goods nnd service. The reeognl-o- f
one faction apiarenlly wmihl
"""l its issues and destroy those of
W I Vi lli I! !TR1 1ST,
I
Washington. Aug. 9. New Mex
ico: Tuesday and W'ednesdav trcn- -
'ralh- fair: warmer In east portion
o iriesuay.
Sinn Yards Cause Another
tar UOIIINI jnulNH rKClAt. WIASa WtHC
Rome, Aug. iv. a hurts, lt:tl p.
111.) The following offb iai statement
was I'isaii'd tonight at the headquart-
er- of the itiiiiun general staff:
'On the upper Cornelia (Cadoro)
mir troops established IhamsatTsa soi- -
ldl on 'inn, Undid,
"In I'arnia one of our ilitiuhmenls
defending Cavallo pass betwsert n'm-bofe- l
ami Val Grands attacked the
11s1ria11 trenches opposite on Ihe
morning of the 7th and drove out the
tcoupantt, At nightfall tho enesny in
faros attempted to recover this posi-
tion, but was ri inline, i with heavy
lessen.
In the PlftVg zone our troops oc- -
cupled sonie enemy entraachmanti
linn agora and I ' tn no. tuklng a
quantity or ammunition, hand gren- -
lilies ii nil trenches
i in the I'arso plateau the action
continues to develop favorably for us
"During yesterday the enemy again
began to throw. tlOfflbs on the Monful-eon- e
ship yards, causing a fresh Out-
break of fire, which was mastered
rapidly by our aliant troops, al-
though they wars shelled oontinttnnaly
by th enemy's artillery."
IMMIGRATION CONGRESS
URGES GOLDEN RULE PLAN
tar mosnih .ouaNAl lie in nmiu uriaai
San PrhnclsCO, Aug 9. Applies
I iiiii of tin, Guillen Huh was dcclcr-e-
lo bS the only posslhte solution of
the immigration problem by a speak-
er before the Internatiniiiil Immmra
Hon congress Which opened three
iiavs session here lodny
im it. Croa slstiint
economics at
fornlki said
"A const ru I've dsmocrntw imml- -
gration pollC) is badly needed. Wo
must make a cioselenl lous effort tO
force the people in Ibis country into
an American race that will stand M- -
gel her nieric in l lines of peace
nnd wa
'The what .in he done
to make I he work of the mi'ltttiu pol
more errectiy
"The government, Industry and
philanthropy, us yet, have scarcely
scratched the surface of this most im-- I
n ri n nt and fruitful field of untold
promise.
i n en our greatest outHotltisi seem
I to lose their ability to reason clearly
nnd judge fairly when considering
this question.
"We oppose Ihe immigration of any
race, no matter what it virtues, iliac
coiiies in any Isrge numbers W'n
must realise lh.it Immigration 's both
B, liability and an asset.''
WALSH COMMISSION
DEVELOPS FRICTION
imn wiaf l
'h Fib ion devel
Oped today In the session Of the fed-
eral commission on industrial rets-Ho- ns
which is attempting tn adopt t
rip, ut tifter two years of investiga-
tion. Members of the commission
hiilil the greatest source of disagree-
ment wns occasioned by onslderatltan
of the Rockefeller Interests on which,
It was said, there might "be hree re-
ports.
Leaders nf the commission attempt
nl to compose their differences in
session, but admitted that a
wide divergence (If Views existed
Prof, John i Pommotti, of the t'ni- -
Verslly of Wisconsin, prepared a
'lengthy report In which Mrs. Borden
I landman coin til led f 'nmmissioner
Harris Weinstock had another report
while Hasll M Manly had n it t tit in
i hlch II was report) tho greatest
number of the memberg of the com-- i
mission conoui red.
Several members of the commis-
sion contended that the sessions
should be open and a vote was taken
with the result that all consideration
nf the quest Ions Involved will be be-- i
hind closed doors.
DOCUMENTS BEARING ON
DETENTION FORWARDED
ar Moasisd 'oulmi aetclAi liasio wiaii
rvaitliniftOn, Aug. 9 -- Documents to
b, used In obtaining the release of
Belgian goods held up ut Rotterdam
la in i of the British order In conn- -
led, were forwarded to Ambassador
Page in l.onrlon loilyu for presenta-
tion to lb Bfltlsh go' ernment. Wllh
invoices Oh I bill Of MIS were sent
proof that tin shipment! are bans
fide Belgian production, and ihat their
exportation will In no way benefit
German Interests.
Under the latest British regulations
Hi Ulan exports via Itotterdani will he
released only upon such proof mul
financial settlement through hondun.
The Belgian n mlsiet here has agreed
tn In releasing i.oods un-
it, r this plan and many applications
t ir shipment already have been
by American merchants.
Much "i tin- material Involved is nur-
sery stock und florists' supplies of
Belgian growth, greatly needed by
dealers In this country.
her 1 in his formal lesignation sent
to Washington, according to an an-
ion in inndi by him upon his
arrival here todai from Crlatahal,
nil Goethaln li surrendering
his office because he believes his
work al Panama is d,,ne .mil that the
canal Is operating satisfactorily. He
has spent seven years in 11, 111,11. a.
lt hough he will no longer be onri-- ,
nected with Ihe 'anal zones affairs asgovernor, should bis resignation he
nceepled, he said toda) thai he would,
retain his mission In the army.
AnnouDcemeni of the dale of his
resignation was made ,ii the oonclu- -
taton ot tin- last trip wim n uenerai
Goethals expects to make as Kovertiut
from Cristobal to .New fork, Gen-
eral Goethals had expected, until a
few hours before sailing, to h ave
Panama on u two months'
during which he would visit the
exposition al San Pran-- ,
else,, and return to Panama the latter
pan of September. f)i lilalls "el,(hanged at Hie last minute b) the leIcetpl ot instructions, requiring him to
appear in Washington, in obedience
to these Instruction! General Goethalsl
is expected In have .New 1 ork attei
11 lew hours' stay here, for Washing-
ton, His wile and sou a onipaineii
ii u understood thai General Goe-
thals1 presence In Wiishinginii Is de-
sire, so that he may confer with the
authorities regarding Ihe plans for
defense, especially with ref j
erenca to the strength, disposition and
housing f lories in the canal zone
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
he Teutonic allies contio
fully their operations ggnli t it
in northwest Russia ami
a d: in engagement to drive the
g Russians from Basi
gun: the Hritish have recap-Belgiu-
'lured from the Germans in
en, lies taken from them recently
through Ins UI fl projector!
'and hSVe caput Is of nihil
lonej ttonsi territory! bom-ois- h
bal ded Sam line Kill III Ith Prus- -
sla tn the north SSI of Mel., the Ral"
la lis A still in hesvj
combat,
ThUS ma) b,. . hi, ml, led In brief tin
latest phases of the war .is they hav
been made public through the Milium
war chancellories
starting in northwest Russia where,
the fortress of Kovno i" closely
pressed, down through Poland toe
point below Warsaw and thence ea.';t
ward aerosu Ihe Vlslob, noil noilbeasl
powers behind such elements as join;
in the conference for a new provis-
ional government, together with a
strict embargo ngainrt the shipment
of war munition! m an one m MeX- - CM
ico except ihe government so formed sin
ward between the Vistula and the Hugl
the Germans and. Austrlans, accord-- 1
inc to the official reports of Berlin?,
ami Vienna, are drawing more closely i
together the imes whleh threaten to
clear tbem nt1rly of the men ofi,.,
Grand Duke Nicholas' armies
would quick!) itnplish th, Pd
result.
Secretary Ionising talked opt
bally today about the situation.
"W'hen the conference adjourned1
here Inst Friday," he said, "it had
reached the point where a very deli -
nlte ppllcy with regard to the solution
Of the Mexiean problem had been
agreed upon, The conference was ad
Joiirned becSUS 1 wished lo consult
President Wilson regarding ibis
agreement."
Ortega's Expulsion a Shock,
Administration officials were some-
what perturbed over official an-
nouncement that the Guatemalan
mlnistei to Mexico, Mr. Ortega, had
been ordered from Mexico by General
CarrSAM and reports thai friction be-
tween Carranss and (tenor Cardoso,
Brasillan minister to Mexico and for
main nmnlhs Ihe diplomatic agent of
the t'nited States, hail influenced the
latter'S departure frnm the capital,
Cordons is coming t,, the United
states to confer with Mr, DaGama,
Braslllao minister, who is on, of the
Mexican conferees. lie will travel
Horn Vera Cruz to New Orleans on
an American gunboat which will also
ing Hlniscter irtega,
Brasillan Affair n Mystcrr,
Sceretary Lsasing said he hud no
I nowlcdge Of the Brazilian minister's
reason for leaving Mexico nm of his
intended visit to the United Slates
' XCepI he bad heard the minister s
health was poor. Authoritative In-
formation from diplomatic sources.
however, is to the effect that General
Cnrratisii and Mr. I'ardoza have m,t
been friendly for some time and that
it was necessary for the latter to leave
to prevent an open breach. C, A.
Douglas, t'arranza's eounsel here, ad-
mitted that there were differences
between Carriinzu and ('aid isa but
lie, lared be did nol believe Cai ranla
contemplated any action against the
minist er.
American interests in Mexico CMXi
Mr. lnslng said, probably would re
main In a "state of quiescence" after
I'ardosa's departure. ('. B I'urker,
an American gttaohed to the Brazil-
ian legation, has been directed to take
charge of the United States archives
ulthmigh he has no official status.
Field Marshal von Hinilenloirg's
troops to tin- f orth ami northeast Of
Warsaw are steadily pressing east ami
.southeast: a ring of besn geis itoi been
formed around the fortress of Novo--
georglevsk, the last Stronghold On the
Vistula Un, remaining In Has in
hands; Praga, tha ''astern suburb of
Warsaw, upon which the Muscovites
fell bat ii when they evacuated th Po-
lish capital, has, been captured; the
railroad frnm Warsaw to Lublin has
been cross d between Ivungorod and
Garwolln, evidently with the Idea "i
moving on to LuKow, the Junction of
the vangorod-Bre- si Utovsk rsilwaj
Parthei eastward and eoutheastwsrd
and southeastward between the Vis-
tula and ling and along tin Vleprs
the Itnssians ale still falling back at
sonn tii.iiits, especially between the
Vleprs and up. Hug, they continue
iheir resistance,
The bai of prisoners al Wsriaw
was small. Berlin declaring that , mi
ll few thousand of them Won taken ;Ji
Nor has the number captured byjl.iiknw
Aiehduke Josepli Ferdinand I, een Th, I, fl bank of Ihe Vn-pr- ami lie
large, Vienna sserttng; merely that the I right bank "f the Vistula near Ivatn
number of men captured by him "haslaorod having been cleared of thi
been Increased to 8,000." I enemy, our Hoops CroegOd IBS Vlepr?
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ROLL TOP MAN I? UNITED STATES
Office Desks PRINTING SECRET REJECTS PROPOSAL CONSERVING THE PERSONAL
BELGIAN PAPERS MADE BY SWEDEN ELEMENT
n i in
ador at I Washington Mean to fondurl
nforma- - Britain Without Other Neu- -
IM.OI II M Kl
ti rn. I II BUllimJ
i.aN.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
lias Grown Steadily During its
History of Thirty Six Years of
Service. Its Capacity to Give Care-
ful Personal Attention to the Bus-
iness of Its Patrons Has More Than
Kept Pace With Its Development
We aim to make the personal element
of real value to our customers
BrMINgj OUNtk
will conttni
I'rcsloYnt,
.mimii ft i: a ni ii lis
Vice rrcsldctit,
M. W. I KM KMiV.
Vice IT. si,lent.
(1. I IKll.KltS.
ChnMar,
II. I I'll h Will.
i. i assMejr,
K It II KltlS.
last Oaahlari
. s. win 1
STRONG BROS.
'Mil It III. i N NTOttl
Strong Itbs k s i, m.I
UK U I V t. ORRIX III A ll I N S T A M I' s
I '
iIIiIhiik ini neutral commerce ha
luring, tin' awjjp
as tin- - in-- 1 Tli- - most r" iii ish propoai
M un-- l contemplate, identical notes r proTRADE ROARD ISG ENEHAL SCOTT
III!
'' fi ' neutrals, n it-- lion
iy in Its: American stage depart alontinues: I mei u previous suggestion r.
amtntasg I note, IfegotlxUoni an stll
inniK onlgreaa but have failed m far i
II
dor Hi i
JaauaT)VILLA TO TOLD OP NEED OfAND FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE - - NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus Half a Million
i I'M1 ii lingoes understand 'whotlinr ii in Imum4
in- ip grouping ui powers i in re-- ; 8mm dctalla or tin Bwed
Milt i if i fin program w h n i .is w on - j sit ion us to trinie interferencdeffull) in I. inn). .ii nnd In I llrltiiin. It In expect.. I, are
the roacullon "f who h Dplcaaas (the n ni with the contentiu ofSMERCHANT SRIPCONEER TODAY ml
with the 1. in- -
teporti ;is to
ii in Bwodea
r renin foreign minister) is more tootled swale in exchang
than unit it., i.' .inn fore In office
t.eininii. Kot I Strong QorilUUI m i
Th i in b ni.. i at Berlin nncalalsn , ri believe, i lo ie been commany a peaceful a I sidered b) in. utati deportment, al
I'.'l.ninry i, 1 lias, tin. uuli Hh' formal reasons riven fori
I ln.ln.ilv ti:nl ill lli. ,1 m Join in th movement
Inn :ilAl'MIIMOIlt of Seattle Chain-!:,"'- i Ides ..r aggression;
against KiikI hiiI, inn i'Vitj i. .iiiy fears
Bncf Meeting In luirez M
fui Purpose of Paying
mal Call; No Inklin ol
k i tn f Considered.
ATTENDANCE RATE EX PRESIDENT IS
THIRTY TEACHERS
FROM TEXAS VISIT
THE STATE BUILDING
IRQE FITCH, Ni
HUMORIST,11 Hie Lit.inn.d t I lelcuaai ' polh v bul shrouded
AT STATE MUSEUM RT NE AT. in Iii .i mantle of hypoeriev.'"The nmhnasndoi ..f r"rapc t , Bsr-- I
m i. limn. ri'i ""'' !f 1. ii. whose report! on flsrrnss iiffuim. mt Ml UNINII lnllNNAI &ft,lAt irft. WI.I.IM.'rk. l.'V. I'ulir.. A nt- !' Oeor
' " Buiwinn I ha v. been published In Prench yel- - PltAh. ib. authm nf Peoria, in dl
nli .1 up nf tin . III. . .1 II nr 1.. III III. II lli l,,it ii , , I, it'., ,,n Mi i iii
teachefi of the Texui Blate Norn
echoo nt Denton, Tex., Were vbtfti
nt tin- New atetficu bulldina nt
Hiuiiitiiriiiin here i Kin having
MI.HHIM InilftN.l
Kl I'lso, Tex, A
ni (Ml, i hlef of
etea nt m atari
asslog fr'mi the i
. in ml Villa, hi i u
ni iiiitii'i Hh . iii I'll. J ndai Thnmn H. InII dleMuasI failed to rally from an operation for BREAKS RECORDS STATE BUILDING""" ' pyaioem "i nil. neaiire j (nUM h, diHtrnxiiiiK ;nid Mmilrloiii.,ham bet "i om.. i. . told thi- f.-- rlm.K ,.v.i y vs lo-r- after IhoUChU nnd
ml M ini, oommlwlon al ihf npenlnfl J a uldiy Informed are all dlptomSt-- d
n tw.i ilnyM Killing ,f Hint bodv ,n make uat nt "iiii x ' Thi asms
iippendlcitln performed yceterday.l
Mr fin b was taken trick mi Bat at
da ll.. h.ni bean hii alater,!
Mimh l( UuMS Kit. h. win. is i -- tn- i
III lit' t'nll'i'imlv i if I .. T. irti in
of J. f
III 1. 1' Willi'
miii
lian
hen uiiibiotNiidoi nn M.iy Mi,
I mv. iirrnlun
iiihI m.ikf ii brief vUlt In (Jen- - ll th,. mi'tnl'-i- of lh. ttllili. entente ., i.'in Ii im In California furlvl
ha retained from i second vld
the New atsalco building and Is
more emphatic in bis approval
he wag aftei the first visit.
ESugento Dahne, tim oommlaxl
from Brasli, whieii country haa
i i ened a magnificent exhibit nt
Uleao, and Prof. A Ivan Martin, nf
' r"""u 11,1 I Ktisiand, jui, w Mt.s Km h. ho was uple Visit Old Palace R
Enter Eastern Dis-- IDoin. ounounp wun nrni reevrw, UUl, .,, Ihl. hmP ,,, ha gehth A i - Rideisanniiy fur the lake "f UKgrandlsement. I funis, nn nis baye been madiy.. without plausible pretest,
.conduct mow ,,. bo4y , f,,.ril, ,
of Former Rough
Well Pleased With
Mexico Display,
hi In Man' 'burin aminl Willi nf
rjurks, can Mim.-H- i to ronireai isyui
iiiii.in whirb will plac. American
hipping on mi equal basis With Its
mi in .'i itnt m it wii in rendering a eats
rlee or incelculaMe benefll i" tin-pltl-
hh nt tin run. ,i Kinii'i '
inn mil' Olio f h mi! i In in.-- i n u n
plays, in Proportion to Trib- -i
utaiy Population,
Rrtei funeral servi en hgvi
emnlat ii hers aexi (fridaithi TrMiiHanl ii I'm nr.', who lino
now lii'Klnx lb'1 omiiieel nf Mm
eml Fiiim lam villa al Juarea. He
I ompanleo' b) lux aide, Lleulen-nn- t
Colonel MiiIih and flenrge C.
rot Iters, ii lal HKi-n- t of tin Mate
'!. i rtmefil, After bin return from
Juares, Uetltsnani Colonel iilcnie e
plained thai the rlall to Villa was
merely an eicnanjie of errctinici". it
.in tin pan o the official nnfi
races, wbii b begin tomormn
in in ml Hintt wiih received on sr
J 1 loi- - here b) tolnnel llunrli (Ins
i .b rommsndsr, and Oforte v
i 'a rot hen mi in half "f tin- mi, it.- de
liarltncnt, nnd by Kelli Inmitterfell
.. K ri ii H nliitlvi' nl lb. illii
dlsregardlna solemn proroleii and) .,,.ir-,,or- i .. rAnnrn
with.. nt othei lesai tin. tium the oUlALOOi HJndt n
nf the Cathedral Of tin- lies rt on the
resources of Braxll. The auditorium I"
mi well adapted tu the purpose that it
ifi much in demand for lecture pur-
pose! Plve hundred people beard
the lecture and Commissioner Dahne
was mors than pleased with thr re
AWii,.. ,i .. .i i m '" h'u,ed.' i Itronslei "f whirh kuk- -land dxi p'aasas.' waa ths amngs- - NOW IN GRIP 01
" oominuea eegnr'x .pioted r t.nii. i .tIzi. t Ion.
"We are n nh ..t htiKlneet imt oeeaunt iaarel frii.-c- .
(..1CIAL COBN..PONOINCf TO MO.NINO JOU.N.Ll
Bail Diego, Cat., Aug. 8. Hnw Colo-
nel Theodore Ftooaavelt, former presl- -
I.FICI.L , TO Mt,. NINO IUU.N.L,
Snnt.'i KV, Amis :i. Thi' rtumber of
visitors in the Museum of ihr Brook-
lyn Institute In Ptoapeet park, lirmikJ, HURNINd JCU.N.I .PIC. I ....irs pnwerleas i,. g.t rurthei wHh
"Theaame lettar aaya fuNher Thai wants ' Irus, i laU( auk. t.o 1'"' Thi milium:, m im ""I ll'llib' lllllanm K II II r.l II t .'III tllltt.V CO IS Mm'KiiM of I'hlla'li Iphia plennever before, imt w i'II III MM II'. I ! ris of Hi.Mtim, '!i per ulj nere ludaj in tin eupi i lot posits of New Mexii o. Itraxll has vaalamounts of iron ore but tin coal with
whb b to smelt it.
of peace in the wmiii ngoause ii
i i. Oermany, who was satis-
fied nh tin political Munition In a I'hnt'Ke of fiiriselv. III. m ml later
sovernment, and a committee of offi cannol luke advanl I Iheai oppot
.ere wnt by l Villa on behalf lunltlen beinuee we llav im vessel
or Him viii gevermnenl lM win. i mi oui i Is"
'I III rlllrf
.'.. UllM- nf till llllin H' . i tJ. ..,
d by the Btnte exposition oinciaM
bulletin follows:
The attendance was Dot as imss'
other weeks but nevertheless quit.
Ifactory, 12,917 visited the build- -
will bs sen- - onl of Boaton's population; Metrupol-- 1 Th
Itan Mu.smim, 15 par cent of nswl
ehanta her Yorg's population! ah instltuts offal
undred dnl I dtwjo, ''' per cent, and that with an I sati
Mr. Ital- -
umblnatlona I because ti eoneiHii. of powers thai
wast i prod sire a revision of the statm mho.
mil flub in ' Thi. ambaasndot of iieiinni
lars bv menus or forced checks. Ac- - sboi ii population adjacent to each hng and 1,711 ol them reglatored. one
Icordlng to the pafice, Morgan's arrest jc"y draw them. The Museum of I hundred and forty-fiv- e ware herewhich he H.ibi ,,r ,.,,,,111,1 ,,, handle thl.lillintnn" ho I, ii, .I., i Ii ml him at inn
etogical exhibits
ston lenses mure arasins
It el Fin i ni ii Ihnt the tore.pllsh miiM. les ir tin- .stoi k anil him- -banklna I Itls In Pan America snd caune ha Iris Ilmlaats the mW- - through ftfrged cheki of th Panama
I ulllou ' ""' eiiy. and tins yewtlseea two yery Isveca niKht erowds,
promises tn bs between HO ami (OOlwhictt, of course, did not benefit us.leer cent nf ih. olty'a oanulaitlon "Juh twenty-sevent- h will u downmra linn. b r Industries.iPPliiK racillllr
ihl An n Ninte Aiiimm the New Mexienni who t.Mexieoi latersd Werei .1 H. dee, T s. Knwi.it ninrki'dRENCHAIRCRAETF " " eniisnnu, ,ns. r. r.. inui,the yt of Colonel Theodore Boose- - ftndi. Mr8, ,.. Prry, Mrs. j. m.c,,l iaol. BprlnfCf nmpllnimi.i ,1
11 ID in iltllfuiiii in (iir- ,.,! i , vi I hltiii,. Mro ItPRESIDENT AIDS It's rmiish
I iii first stop aftei i k the de- -
imt wm. nt ih" him i i i Williams
Tin n ii ennfsrence nf aBoui twn
hourn win. had with n lonitnin f
rapresentatlvM of mininu corpora
timiM. in h Cobb olleouir nr tin.
port, and rapresontatlres ol mat
'h ini whoee property Ih under sals-- 1
ure at CfklttuSnBa
At lb.' i bate or the COHfl " ''fHjfiaral Ncoti aped to an nut luie
across International bridge jo
.i uares.
i in the Met loan aide a line of eav
nii wm. drawn up to eaourl Qfnsral
H' nit Bacg nt the line ware deneral
VIlTii and bin abb in an automobile
rtm nil sschangs of areel tain
General villa tm ortad neral Hcoti
to tin- viiin horns, i" i . n o. mi
Htoit spent ni. mt (went) minutes
before returning to thi homt ol Mi
n ih.i not . orrespond tu the potitl
Ideal "f ins aoverelgn.'
"t he n Igian ambaaaador al t
on October I, inns, d tared thai R
nl. i wanted to ti at to pieces the H
tin treat)
i.hkIMi him a Bungler.
'The Belgian ambaaaador at it
i) rblet'H ware reerttited in Now
Mexico
We thnUKht it only proper thai We ar-
range a small reunion for the illus-- l
trloits colonel. Seven rnuKb rlden re
DRO BOMBS 0 ar, state CollegrOi Brnest Meyers,James ll. Eider, George C. Boffman,in the museum library. They are
Int-s-
tomes, most beautifully Illustrate!,
IN RESCU
I', i.
f llmrland an itI. Ml, SAREBRUECKEN .nkew M 1. Temple, J. Hiverr, ISlephant Butte; Mayand when niiu considers that hisachievement! in that field are the re-- 1 luard.
" 'The k n; ol Kmsl.ind glVSI asRT MOTOR WRECK
n ml Mlbllibli
sluht
onel Roi
iloni R
yal at the
sit esughl Roewell; Mr,Pho 'maker.
bar, then N'-- MeXldo'l pride In Its
lendlns scientist tsrnws.
ufancea i bul pi n e is the aim of all
hit mi. ten, .is. This he has said ai
w.i.. Mime the beginning of his stta-- l
ii fu diploma tli tninpBbjn. The lend- rev aeawme jeeewtt eeeemt i.ee aoeei
n$ intmiii ( thi eumpalgn ll to ISO-- 1 Paris. Aug, 9 tin 10 p m Tin
ite i;, i ii, im bul everyone In aware following officiul corhnuinlcatton wai
thai the peine Ol III' Wnlbl lleM'l IllIM Isslleil tOhight
baSn mo., teilounlj ihreaten'd than j "Th. daj inn been comparatively
sun in. king oi Baglund tried t ae. I quiet mi tin wiinie front in Artoia.
cure It,' beteeen the flonimo and the tlse, and
'OS I SHOW:ol 0RA00 IN0U8TRIAI
COMMISSION WORKS Wl Wil npr
the HOW WAR HELP:
iger, associate in paleontology lnlarmR exclaimed In his characteiiatlc
linked gtatea National muaeuni, I ,,,w dee-light- he was i" ass
he purpose of adding to the I ,,, friend again, and arm In nun
collection of fossil eclrw-- h he two colonels entered the. building.
to i nre- - "Colonel Twltehell presented fiilo- -
,1 ,,
UtmnobUll tl w In. mi m.i
iii nod onto them aboul
from bin Hummer home
legt was aotnmobtitng
I' i It S'ir.'. hlK,
lV M...NINO JUU.NAL .PKIAL LHABIt) WIN!
I mule n. 'n. 10 a':."." a. mi ii.,, i i,,. it,,. l, .mm, . Pnl
"The. same ambaaaador on March in the valley of the Alane ioris nrtu-- ! , Iger '.
II, I yen, characterised the state oft lory flghtlni hai been reported and f ?J?J 'is. were .'devoted mainly
i iitdi. ..pinion hi Bnatnnd an follows-- it pj aaid Rhetmi aantn bus been i.oni-- 1 ' suuiian rocnath Erie
Xpi "I'tl llel Itiinsevelt to MISS Klizabelh Oalwun Mn
.l.i.ii In. i
H1.MNINM Jl.U.N.I k.l 11 ,,.U IHl.tl
Dfnver, Aug I Tin (Hut labor
controversy brought officially to thi
notice .f f olorad.i's aewl) n uinl in
ilueti'iai relations comn but wai
terminaled temporarls at leaat, tnie
todai wiiiiin i few hour, after u wn
in w canal in w i sternllillK retl Of Las I 'rum .", Who i:: Pclal t0 ,j thg( rpoor) the boardavalin il In. (im sou, IiIh llie 'i n, i, i miu. win, li prevail hi battled.
commiaaloner to the expoaltlon, colo-
nel Rooaevelt told Mjsi Uarrett Ihal
her father 'had ddne mors to rid
New Mexico Of the lawll j;s element
than anTOne else.' Miss tiarrett open- -
i w fork, Here Mr Bprtngev'a pri-vnt- .'
collector, Mr, ffredertck Braun,
Mpmii snme weeks iiuiimr the summer
nf lllll searelliim ispeelnlh be waste
material thmwu nut in axckvatloiia
i mil., I. .I ftnin Qermany, Austria, Prancet prlvllciM to Binder
I to captura our poeltlnns
recnnidructlon of herjwere repulsed everywheri
eaaon "be i omudered In the VoSEeii then
lh- mobile
emllp.l Hertiintu ni
hi
Unit Im t he
Mexico.' This i
veil immensely.that Hon in tin "line manner i biimbaralng aeroplgnea,land in.ta regards it is an an-- 1 some scout epeed planes
invnyi ii b) tnls part i
Silted inrtb Roohestei
ifactories which wen
Minhl appear, therefore, in spit'
nrything that has happt
ie Post 'that the United State
sbnbs nt Niagaran
her rapbllv Into mini
age,
ipon
v.i who walked out earl) lode) be
eauw ..f u threatened eut "i It par
oent in wagsa agreed in return t..
work tomorrow morning upon aasur-asre- s
thai lbs present tcale wouM pot
be changed The agreement w i
ii,! lii il aftOl the eonimissbiu tnu
fei red with pmmltiee ntlng
tin- - men ..ml Willi tin officials of lh
.in and after the im u bud
unantmoosh adopted the reoommen
datton nt i h.ii commltttee to return
id I act ind mennc, t.. peoei ifin bombard the station and
nam refusea to enter, by contract, I ol Barabrueeken (northwest M Metal
t n oi.ii.Mi to depend opoalTha atmospheric conditions wan) got
i ni i rn i. mil ' I favorable, the yalleys being concealed
So IMustona tryor Italy, I under fog and thi ikj cloudy,
he Belgian amlnwaadw al Bar- - "Notwlthsrandtng the difficulties
in April ii, lo, thus character- - j attending the proper steering of the
i in- trencher) of Italy 'Kor a I aircraft, iwcniy-eitsh- t aeroplanes
el e li.ntli llfU '
along the canal be ex-- J ture was flagged Colonel Roosevelt I The Post points out. also, Ihal 111
nee if valuable returns made .some pertinent comment nr re-- 1 Improvement in menu trad began
xnectetf and Mr Braun I mark. At the conclusion he said the in PVbruary, the month tin German
Crops eVpn
n mined nt
Were I" ll
I: hi
I'l
The)
in ii.
Ulrnyi
W US I
was dir. d accordingly in coneen- -
irate bis efforts upon this era. Tin-i-
suits were highly satisfactory, asgumerous specimen! nf crlnoldi ami
eystldi were found, n number nf them
Ions time past no one In either Berlin
loi vii min hsa Indulged In illusions
lions, Miss Qarretl then
Ish sons which brought
menilmis applnusi. The a
i,,;,'1 BRITISH IMPORTS SHOWIn Uiill, lit he obi sen b pi ml III.:Investigation ami report by the i:;':",, WOMAN PROFESSOR AT
reached their goats, dropped III
shells of varloui calibre Tn speed
pi, iocs meanwhile war keeping awa)
the Qerman aviators afho ware atMo. S8O.00O.O00 INCREASI IDAHO DIES OFhaving, as is rarely the ense, root,I ml.
to thi pri'i. at. le asaistiince "I n.iii
. Italian government is entering
i ngagaments ron' ei nihg Us course
ard Krauci nnd Rngutnd, ami at
aanie time is flirting anlnterrtlpt- -
tempting to cut off flip squadron rrom jstem and crown preserved These
Us base I specimen Were prepared for exblbi- -
"Manj fires Were observed In thejnon during the fall of r.ni and foftn
terrNori Shelled." I. valuahla nSHI.Inn 1., Mr Rnvliwer'l
rep
rose and sani; the 'Star Spangled
Banner.'
"Colonel .Rooaavell anil Colonel
Twiii heii next visited everj portion
nf the stale building, The
was veil familiar with Ibe his-
tory of the Acoma Mission, the wnrli
being done here for New Mexico, and
sv MiSNiNa journal SStSlSL il.ftn wi.il
Suit Lake City, A UK. RoS Ca
lee. aaslitant professor on entomoloi
and comparative anatom) m tin n
I vtrally nf Idaho, Moscow, Malm. 'I"Jl'NIfORMITY OF LAWS Main lb . Isler at Mii"Ci.m.
.IMAMd ll,..a. M.td.Mlt t ill.
in 41,1111
15 INDl'
IN f"A'
Ihi IblelllN nf herMtNTS
m r inspire tier with im n MM IMM in commenting on the display praised here today of Injuries received in 'Colonel Twltehell fm the great work I automobile accident Friday evening,
he had done nnd sabl in part- 'New :
RATION SOUGHT i. huh, Oklahoma
City; Paul Russell Kitsch, r. .1. F
Irttaohcr, ,lr, Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. J.
M Terry, Madrid, Mo; ie C, Buther-Uttt-
Warsaw, Mn I3mmett Bills,.i Pn $100 Reward, $100i 'nifni mlty
Mexico acciiinplishcil a must y
act when she adapted the pur-
est nf American architecture tn rnod- -
,.
.
.,
..
. .
,
.
.,
..I
.i n.i Kngland, and as ajgn sr Ii
ecentlj In lh oriental I in the Irrigal Auk.
!'
n law. of w eMtm n imlsiir. Mo.; Miss Knthnrlne Kava- - Tip reiilpri ot tbli ppr will b ptPMi'I tern neens ami 111:11 nc :,.... ,insirti ,li...e- -tutt tniTi' is at lrn-- l i.ti-- '
sa, I. ub " i. ad mat hlitery. ,,
ports from the i inlted si
iii 1 u i endins Jul) ti
I in i oiiml numbers to ft $4
ti.. ii. mm. min I In the s.inie
le u tjm the imports reached 1
mm t, HI I Willie tin
were presenting In this building the' tint iifnc.i h bsea able to core tu u n
u ti pp. cut l ilnv h A.
I etsoo the
nntigh, Madrid, M Mr ami Mrs
M Kellogi .in. i Miss Kellogg,
Rrchmond, Kj n i. Burdln Helms,
Ala II. C Mitchell and wife. Knn-sn- s
rii). Mo.; Mrs Marion lliirrns.
Chicago; boulae pittsburghi
I'm: Mrs J M. Tirrv. Madrid, N M :
it. Kanaga "t Ban Prasj,
stesldent.i the capsuling nt j ii i.Hc
nl In tin I'hb igo ,,' ,'i i',r,,r.. n
nf lb'' State in the li.tcst stasel, and tbat l CstSRh. Halli Catarrh Cure
, , ta cure new Ioh.wq ... tue mi Jl"1 n."M app d rnannei Colonel ejSeUty. catarrh being a esasUMttosalRoosevelt repeated ihese t eniarks and dleeaae, require a conatlmtloaal treatmiiit
Other praising the New Mexico di- - Halt's Catarrh Core Is taken Internally, aitlne
address licit nlnhl lfectly upon the bloisl and muniu. SMtstHI" nilp) "lmelth) ,j,m th,.br jeatroylng the fosndail..;an aUdlanc Of ou r 20,000 people. of the disease, snd glelng the pstlent ureneU"
"In the plaClta if Ibe building, by bnlldhig up the erni.tltutlnn and assisting
Roosevelt w is nbotnui "inheii
'
'"re In dolnr Its work The ironrtet..rs hae
. .. . .. so much faith In Its curat!?., unwera thst they
.1 bdIuu rl, ai- n.lrst nf the
immend I
. ki h mt buy has I (tstfi Qoo oos)
Die middle nl last RgportS fOI Jnl. SI shown bv lb.trial ah i board brad retarm, are the tors
Im is said to have leal recorded sine Ih war broke out
wub Allium- - n Intm. .slum it, ,n m ih, rxporli
id ndrieki Marshall, N. C.' .lobull. 1..UI.I... ..initden .1 In this spirit In Bet Hit be
iiise it w is concluded with i purel
Will re,
bat tin. n r ,. , ' O. Ffanderson, Denver; Lao U
get on.. Hundred Hollar, for any ca.e that it
falls to eure. Send fur Ust of teatlnmnlal'.n ibe iibjet t nt tin
return Chlcagt
ten Ins
which Is th, .til, t result of the block
B.ie asiiinsi Herman trade, is the in
of tu ni l I :'. ..nn.iina in i bemi
ill In Tex i lnrl. A rtOOd, WacoMiss llebn i' Faster, Mr anil
I I' Poster, I'ennville, Ind
Address P, J. CHENEY k CO. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Drunid.ta. Tic s
Tske HaK's Famll PUai for USSlHiatlaS
in r.n dilate in. his to fgrmen
pressed before the n. xt sgaslon
mess. Mi Kanags sunt.
COURT PIANIST E or
EMPEROR IS DEPORTED
T,
Mrs
mer rough riders under the flag
which Was used in recruiting the New
.Mexico aquadron.
"Admission to the building for the
Roosevelt entertainment was by ticket
and when tin purls left n huge throng
had collected In front of the building
nnd n mighty cheer was Kiven when
A False Standard of Culture
h - i.'ulm .1 l .mint in th - entiil
PERMITS RED
CROSS TO BUY FOOD
NORWEGIAN STEAMER
DETAINED BY ENGLAND: DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
IS, uiusN.i ...... i iiioesiatl
W AY INK) (.111 F OF RIGA I ''"' M ""iCedlla Natalie lanotha, court ptaatate
lin Kmperoi wniMm. was arrested m
easswsHas ,..., inn.! ....la wiaai London toda) and aBrtd Irntg TB- -PllnsgnMl, hit ' in I o. .duo. l.g tnlli
he grave I w ay.
si I We. in. s.l.ii marked the arrival of
nernljih,. battleshin fleet of the AtlanticHan Antonio, Teg., Aug. l'lionc tin"L".'() W est Coldto.
.t.it i. ....) The following "ffi-
a wopn.nii i.H'.s.i sean.L isassp mi.ii
i.oniion Aug ' i&.st p. m. Delayed
by IVnsm i nmincemenl was ma,
evening that th,. Norwegian
steamef Talisman ha- - been taken Into
porl.P Hi).
Villa, thimigb the milittity governor
of the ajalHlln district, aa nognoes that
the American Red Oross is grante.l
permlsslo.i In u nny and all food- -
stuffs noplred for distribution in
Ml xi. o This SUthOtity, w hich
lo nil lerrttorj controlled by
Villa, was transmitted to .1 I' VVeller.
I'.iiil airenl for hte American Red
I'ross. who reached Ptedrai NegmS to-d-
from th. Interior of Mexico.
M.i. i.i .l.iiiolhu hnbls meuibershli
in man j i sdemies nf at t la Italj
flresl Britain ld Austria She re- -
retved the Victor is badge front Queen
i.t. ii i and Imbl- - th. highest hon-
orary diploma rrom the PI. cadllg
i i m aib niv m Borne She edited
1. ml, songs and trnnsb.ted
i In inn's greater works Sin was the
1,'ciptent of malty decorations, tnclud-In-
one frmn the Qrmaa empress.
roast to the Harbor of the Sun Three
battleships, the Wisconsin. Missouri
and ohio. carrying WW midshipmen
from Anna potts, com prised th fleet
The nation ami midshipmen drilled
on the I'lazn ilc I'ananm. A great
number of the midshipmen came
dosvn to the New Mexico bulMlng.
The ire n splendid lot nf voung men
and made veiv Creditable showing
lit San niego."
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee
n .W
Brut land,
The ds- -
i mi iweive vrwtaefi miii nj loraado boat
mm i. nil) Mm bed be
gulf ..f Riga Bubd
w i repukn
"A . lull, t and !
tfeatroysra ert da ma
Pink hnnt's gelalde romptittnd In re.
Store lur to ie..nii miii sr Hen bead-a- .
lies and backaches are a thing ..r
the past brave sons nnd r.ilr ilangh
l.i M.c up und 'all hrt b'i -- el
The steam i T .llsman
Tork Job 11 fm Kirkwall,
and flotneHherg Sweden,
laved dispatch, ai given at
int Stat th,- port Into w
steamer w in, i 1, a
i
THREE
S XTttN A HLfcTFS rMAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS Tipr IP finilir ill CARLSBAD PEOPLESHIPPING FEACHESCINCINNATI WINS BEGIN DECATHLON AT
EXPOSITION MEET IN CAR LOTS NOW rooNt..N.. mm
on !"N TU) l. I E IW. I.Philadelphia IS 4
Hronkb I. . I 4
, W0I
3II INIHNNI GI sV i
'jW fln aBsjKMK
DEFEAT SENATORSFROM PHILLIES
HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL
MALTED MILK
The for All Acs
RICH I1IUL MAM C1AIN DTRACT. IN rODM
Unl o s you ay " HORLIOICS"
you may gel a Substitute.
iuig to Kr i' i ' wuii ih.' UitrlAMKDK 1,1 t.l B,
v. L Pet
tribute to Bring iti Winning.za4C--,
cate NMWi Pln( awarding Tks
file events Contested i IV the I4
putt ItlH Kiti'i ii I'. ui li.il. ami Ihc
Hal n..-.-
Num of t Decathlon Olysnp! rec-
ord wait a ppr hi ii
The iinvcisin "t 'hlcago Ka4l M
t in winning iiii1 i in u miir
'championship relaj nf the Amateur
Athletic Union. Thi' Boat on A
Boaton .
Fiohl Fnric in VirtnivIpnlll rigfll HI J (Chicago
foi Reds; George Gtttshaw JSSS"
Equals World's Record of&
Six Consecutive Hits. JMnniii
.41 n h.n r arte4l S '!
RADNOR"NOW TO
l l in i; i ii m.i i R AHNOf
MORNINR jOUHNL IPIClAl IIARID WlRII I Ul, RgO .
Cincinnati Aug. . In an uphill I Kansas i'm
f ehi which lasted twelve Inning, Cin-- 1 Newark
,, iti won from Philadelphia todny , I Pittsburgh
lb irrl...tin I'll-- . Rurn single and Touns's triple fhe l6-me- ti re la; flat r weal
i w mm two oul in tin thirteenth Inn Mt, t,, the team of the CtitcasMi A. a.
Brook I: n
B.illiinoi,
iandil dou-- 1
w llllama, ; H F N h- halfdrew u.13b w ashingtoi.313 bled. Kopf4.31 mi.- -, ii new world future. nms loibrisk wind thai was blowing down
the reeord milsi ra Ightamoved them ,n
ml McBrlde ,, Arrowv ill i;i Till V VI AX TODAY.bat ii balls and three
singles
ihcv .id again in the third on Wil-- i
Jama' iii"r error by Dpi was
responsible for another in the sixth
In the sixth the locals scored two rune
off double, an error and four shi-
nies, sad fon i'd Demaree'e retirement
illowed. The winning
nson. hatting
itch.
R. H B M
EL PASO OFFERS FAT
BONUS TO TROTTER TO
MOVE HIS HOG RANCH
ii of liar dd Smith.
Hi and An Irew ;i
final eveni in thi COLLARI ii i hi lilonNational MMPhiladelphia al CincinnatiISrookly n al Chicago.
Boaton al St Louis.
Now York al Pittsburgh.
twi Waehl
I l i.i 'i
20 Him (l
nd Btattwe, 44E.Bear: R meti r racem re md Henry
mmary Two-h- ai huy
I Hudson for Signs
(tflCIAL criaHH)NDINi
Ailcsia. N M Al
I. now " her loda i
prealdenl of the Eai
Swine Breeders aas
foremnM produc r u
hi ihc state, had
Philadelphia 201 "00 oi0 4 s t
Cincinnati . . 9t 001 10 9614 14 :i
Batteries: Dmnre, Mayer and k n
lifer McKenery, Dale, Schneider and
fjlark.
Atnerlean LeaRiie.
Detroit al Waahtniton,
Chlratx al Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.
Bt Lou la at Boaton, Tounfi 14 iiffiiMil .1 M l I K
fin, M KIMHi Hand,
'itSuinnian
DECATUR PLAYERS ON
STRIKE BECAUSE THEY
DIDN'T GET FULL PAY
Decatur, in. Koa of lh
Wall PaperTwo-bas- e hit Williams,s tlroli to Wagner to
bie plays McBrn
Fount to Burns;
Bttrni Rises on
4 ill II innings:
nings Struck o
rVdernl Ungue
Kansas t'itv at Broo n.HollWltx; Herzog to Wagner to Moll-git- s.
Bases on halls Off Demaree I ;
tf Mayer I; off McKenery :: off
Schneider .'. Hits Off Demaree B in
'."
',.::,,.,.V".V. ::" ! HUDSON for PictureBt, l.ouis m Buffalo.'Imago at Newark.Pittsburgh at Halltinorv "mplresAyerliv Dauaa, 4 byDineen and Nail
CMpaao s:
ALBUQUERQUE GUARD
LATE IN ARRIVING:
HIKE IS SHORTENED
xinnings and none out in seventh;
,ff Mayer i In I innings, off McKen-- 1
Ui in I innings; off Dale 3 In 4
innings: off Schneider ! in 6 Inolnta.
Frames
Poitrth Bt, and t'niMr Ae
tillsalelphla i jtinn of Manaci
Am.'. L'nateadj MeCabe. went 1)1 .. .. ll.it el I. Ill no lies rr iriidadelptiia. ivr the !' ' us i when he - f-- Hike todaj andllloomlnnon whenChicago H big lead in ,,. fusel to PP1Jhit, Inn kktna an unuualifled sut tei of beMlbDo
NEWARK MAKES IT
EIGHT STRAIGHT GAMES.
BEATING KAWS TWICE
444s4444444 4444.
I III i I Dl I'D
illl s n VMH
I I I OW M lis i
PI Isi w
Manor, formerly oi ini xe
eiuii. seiiie.i .tow ii after ib imlt ll ird delayed three h
al of the ompef- -Paber miii, good
ectlve, o
LAS VEGAS PLATFORM
FLOODED BY THE RAINS
T MOHNINCI JOURNAL Plril. I HSID WIRtl
Newark, Aug Newark took the
Htlre seiie- - and made it eight sliailil
Brooklyn Hi Chtcago 0.
t'hicaRo. Aug. Cutahaw,
second baseman for Brooklyn, today
tied th world's record held by t'lar- -
Leading Private Educational insti-
tution of Southwest,
ST. VINCI VI DI MY.
Albuquerque, V M.
Boarding and Day Bohool for
tllils and Young I .idles.
v.ctniii s li ill feitlng Kansas t Ity lo- - to pUt)i lull di
Sun.
I Chi" 'IK.
philade
tile se;- -
tlng wa
sieiii Commissar) tenia were sent w mw mm
i head In wagons strenuous pro- - isstwt. aanassssiisswss
nieii finally
i eight clubsence Beaumont, of Pittsburgh, by I day. iii.tii games re bitterij rougnt,Johnson's
Manager
making six consecutive hits in aai After Moran hud taken
in, my tun sat bat in the game against measure in the first game
hockChicago. George Hton.ll sent Main In K Si
.'iuili.ru -- hill unl tile Ini ;l!s 13 I......l ),.. I... f.,il...l i.in.t. It but after the realilt'i el In buy the
of the week "i
the hlghel ..ii' lure.
Music, DiawniK. Domestlo
He eunl al l as Vegaa Al Las
vegan, the
,,n im In sut b torrents for haltil
l.- 1: H
ttiil w it lull i
clubs had
Is or b
.. II llrL-l- i n i,; ii.. ii ' n 1... sll,.. m,l .,.,,l..i 111., iMin,, in tli.. VOT D illlns to ,lf ,,,
n R"or-- 1
.igame, mailing a total of twenty-thro- e fourth Inning. Stoval protested thel'"""game, claiming Rarlden Interfered J JJ'"
..ill. I.I.- 1... tors In I,, lie hi nil I i r huts rill
NEW MEXICO SOCIETY
HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC
Hants re it mi no i. nan 10
I th nl "it boards laid nun
-- teiis .if the ai -
int.-- off Pierce and Btandridg Not
0 man walked on either side and no
acrlftces wore made
I'lupin "'Day, who was reapiioinl-e- ljrestenbiy, was compelled to of- -
idod in maki another
ihi"iigh the s' ason.R. II.
10. j
II ", " olll I I'mBcori 'First ganieKansas City ...800 nun nun Por oatalog and informatloato Bu parlor.
Western League.
lio-to- n
Boston, Augn.iM. E.gas explosion. annual pn m, yesterday al Ijui
Beach. There are more than MOO
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOR EXERCISE
ra n a ml Hat ideu.
S in e - Se ond
Kansas City ... 01 00
Newark 002 111
'Hi L todii: H. E,
Louis 0,
Boston won fioio
to It. in B Tallin
the eighth Inning
SMORd game was
tomorrow. Poster
1 well scattered.
Topeka, i; Qtnkha, (.
Si, nix CltPi 2; Wichita, 3.
Bt, Joseph, Lincoln,
lies Moines, 4 ... Denver, 3- -
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Rl tall Healers In
PUKHI1 M SALT Ml ITS
sausage a Spci billv
I'or faille and Rngs the Biggest
Market I'liees Aro I'llbl.
ip,1 aiiil Kin iden.Batteries: Pfeffer
Pier' o, Btandridge and
and Mi
Hargra Try n Game of Ten IMnaMS Weal Goldkepi colonies are srnwtns, very rapid I) InHollywood, the most beautiful l.osflral run on II EASTERN NEW MEXICOiltsbiirgh it. id II
.1 S.l 'Buffalo
11:
ralo, Aug I PBuffalo won hi
11 series from Ptttg-frlw- e and Agnaw s error.am 01 tut i,,l Siintu , i , aldentfSWINE BREEDERS FORM
LIVE ORGANIZATION
Inning! off Btandridg burgh to, lav H II I
-- 0 s
R to 3 vns won In Heore eiisi game.
.., till u.i rh,:si Louis ... "I '0 00Pierceh in Hvinnings. struck the igbth GtNWRUt t clo. - an IPfeffer
( i'0aj I 1 I AH DrD Glass-Pai- ntL. U IYI D El n Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
tit NORTH l l it s i' STREET
no run with the bases full. Boston l0 001 t"1(Eight innings, called, rain 'wo runs in the eighth were
e chases hit. Batteries! wettman, Koob an
R, it. E. new; Poster, Cady and Thomas.
....002 1)00 ultl 3 II 1 Second game, cancelled, rain.
11 it rum imv-- - f. t Bummary: lSob4ae hits Hi
system of bonded warehouses for
handling cotton in Qooi itts all n li
- (PCIl. COHHIIPONOIN. t TO MH.NINII JOUNALl
Arttsia. N .M . Aug. blgel
banquet ever held ill Kddy county
i ! look place at the HardWick hotel In
Ibis ell Saturday night when the or- -
Boston : SI. IiUIIIk 2. Poor,
St. Louis, Aug, 'J, Huston cheeked j iitt1nus losjnn streak today by defeating I Buffali
si. l.ouis, b to 2. Dolan's error in Battt '
'
rMnkinm.M kni'iwr and . i. Double plays Cady to Caiiu i
in Bases I gantsation known as the Count:
2; Off Knott. ! Swine lireedors' associallon was offlHchiilz, Anderson, lledlenl
j Howard to Agnew to A
Hiuiv ion Hiills--- -i iff Wellman,
in C11 si iiiiiiiig gave toe world cn, im-
pious a three-ru- n lead, which 81 l.ouis
t
mi, Allen. ihe Eastern Nethum;.tiiii not ovoroome. The locals rui- - uT Wi lima n ctallsMi
ithe fifth St. Louis it: llnltlmore 0. Iti in 7
Baltimore, Aug. I. St, Louis made I Inning,
it throe OUt of four bv taking this af- - Costi
lornoon's game. ;t to n. plunk scored I Connolly
III Iftp
I opened to all in Curr i,..SC II
Moie than
H, E.
ll I
uriner s n
Score;
Boston
Battertei
'haves anil I'.iliiv rouniicThiseriibis second shut-ou- t of th
if tlooo oi;o ooo
Kudolph and
Cleveland ll New York I. no RUeSt sat tl the four long
yfk. Aug. New York and in the dining tti,. ftlfc to
ami played s short i to i tie heart s conttsnt, and enjoyed tt"
oday the game beini terminat- - made by prominent authorltli
So IVc, Uriner and Snyder, (ionza
game was called at the
eighth inning, account of r
Score:
St. l.ouis 020 100 00
Baltimore ooo ooo 00
Summary; TWo-ha- a hits -- Moran.
Smith. Rudolph, Grlner, Three-baa- e
i. it iiiatt. Double plays Miller to
swine breeding and ornatlon.
ii. M. Trotter, president of ii hiChapHalt, ties: linensMii, Illtion lllfl electcil to 111
el in the sixth inning by a neavy
thunder storm New York was ut bat
at the time, there being tWO OUl
Klrke scored Cleveland's run In th
second inning en a home run and New
llvatl; Itudolph to Kvers to Schmldjl U , ,d Jpneil'.ors In Schmidt to s toa-- l-office in i he new one, act
master The spcechmaiChicago 2: iig was led
of Roswel!,
Brooklyn I.
. Chicago def
Schmidt, liases on balls Off Grlner
Ii off Bailee I; oft Rudolph. Hits
Off Bailee 7 in 4 innings; off Grlner
it- - single nff by Dr. A D. Crile.
Iwell's j president of the Roswel
H Uu- -tut- -St rui k d t
oil Brooklyn today. 2 to li through
brilliant fielding behind Hendrtx, This
made the third game won by the visi-
tors from the Iw als oul of the four
1,
York lied In the f tb OP
and steal by Boone and Ca
single. Two games will bs pll
morrow.
Score;
Clevehilnl HI 0 00
prominent stockgrower 01 nairt
, nnnty, wb w bed briefly upon tin
nrsanlsatlon of ihe former assocla- -
ilolpl
'mt
played.
Heore:I'tltsliurgh-N- t ifd.York It. II. E New Yolk 004 I"
Batteries: Mitchell and Bgai
FAVORITES BEATEN IN
GRAND CIRCUIT RACES
exliibit at the tail' in iiohw en.
Dr. CrllS W'as foil,, we, by VN
Knorr. county agrlcutturaltsi tm Bddj
county, wim in a few well hosen
marks traced the progress "i the w M
from the time the hunters robbed lh
plains and mountains of game, dow n
Boone
Cald- -
well and Nil na maker,
Summary: Home run
Double plays Pecklnpaugh ti
to Plpp, Bases on imiis i trr
well t. off Mitchell, ::. Btruc
CaldwoTt. 2; Mitchell. 3. I'll
I I'l.oiiRhlUi and ildebi a ml.
Chicago 100 000 10- - 2 "
Brooklyn .000 000 001 1 11
Batteries: llendrlx Hud Plscber;
Plnneran, Cpham and Schmidt.
Hendrtx was hit freely, but was
saved in the pinches by fine stops and
line cat'lies, three fast double plays
featuring. Brooklyn rallied In the
ninth, with a shut-ou- t Imminent and
rooted one' run 00 S pass and three
hits TEN-CEN- T BASEBALL
TO BE STARTED SOON
BY CHICAGO FEDERALS
In (lie present tune W in n 11 nas t "
tn bo considered goml farmlhK 10 put
more buck on Ihe land than Is talo n
rronl ii iic strongly opposed Ihe
shipping or alfalfa hay from Ihe Pi
os valley, when s much greutel pi
may be realised from a bj feeding to
anv class of stock.
Mali olm J. Praai r, sei retary of the
I. ' I prro chamber of Commerce, was
.,'
... ... L..,. ha nnttram He
MOKNIHO ,.,.,., tPtCIAL CKAIIII3 WIRI1
Grand Rapids, Mich.. Aug. o Fa-
vorites were l.eaton ill all three events
in the opening program of Ihe local
grand circuit harness races this after-
noon llanl fought heats and whip-ping finishes were the rule. Ideal
weather conditions prevailed.
The feature event of the day, the
213 trot for the Grand Itaplds rall-'a- j
take of 12,000, furnished the big-
gest surprise in the winner. Miss Di-
rected, an outsider. Mirthful, a heav-
ily played favorite, won onlj one heat;
765 ENTRIES MADE
IN NATIONAL TRAP
SHOOTERS TOURNEY
The Comradeship of "Bull" Durham
There is something about ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham Tobacco
that appeals to clean-cu- t manhood the world over.
Wherever in the world two "Bull" Durham smokers meet in a
hotel lobby or club in Europe or America; at cross-trail- s in the
Klondike; in some far-o-ff seaport on the Pacific -- each recognizee
in the other a man to his own liking, a comrade in the world-wid- e
brotherhood of "the Makings." A sack of "Bull" Durham is a letter
of introduction that will win friends in every part of the globe.
mi asked
subscribe
the cm
it packing plant at El Pasi
that PeCOS valley peoph
110.000 worth of slock
also hcav- -third, while Dottle
played, to win, cai ln Ihc Until
IRV MORNINR IOIIRNAI. RPVCIAI. LIAIID WIRI
Chicago, Aug.
of the Chicago Kederal
league baseball club, announced to-
night that baseball al a minimum ad-
mission priee of ten cants would be
Inaugurated hero August 12, wlu n the
local club returns home from the at
According to the arrangements three
thousand bleacher seals win be avail-
able tit ton cents each; five thousand
pavilion seals at iwontv-flv,- . centl
ten thousand gran, Island sent- - at fifty
cents, and four thousand ftVt hundred
boxes ai on dollar.
he Main f(stal
patty. He was followed by J. Pay-to-
also of Kl Pa), Who Is backing
the proposed packing plant at thai
place
lyearolds,
by General
r than sec-Mi-
Ha i ris
was won ill straight he,
Todd, Ho was never be
oiui choice In the hotting
. MORNtNQ JOURNAL BSSCIAl LtASIO tt,IR
Philadelphia, Pa.. Aug 9. At Ihe
hour of closing entries tor the Grand
American handicap trapshootlni
tournament today Si laiy Sh im r
of the Interstate association an-
nounced thai 70S amateur trap-shoote- rs
had entered, Entries bear- -
Ing a postmark not Liter than AuKUit
7 Still to he received, are oxptct, d
to swell this figure considerably
Penalty entrlos will he accepted as
late a.-- August ' , at the grounds In
Chicago upon payment ol 15 each
The probable total of entries Will
Attorney wiuium h risnm
lowed, wllh the usual fund of wittyM Ihe favorite finished second In
Stories and good hard sense com mi
standpoint of an gttorney-farm- ei
John H. cm in. who win ship a carload
,,f (tin finest tipples ill lh" world to
eai h heat. Adblll M , nit outsider, fin-
ished the winner In thr 2:10 trot afterfour groat heats. Guy Nella, generally
pit ked to take the race, came second
''spit,, a had break at the star! of thefinal heal.
GENUINEthe stale fair this fall, was tin njUtl
ipe titer, and urged o operation
among all classes of famiers, stock-
men and fruitgrowers, L POP'
h I be
pre- -
Hi
10 i r,g Bull DurhamM'LOUGHLIN WINS FIRSTCONTEST AT SEABRIGHT eVceed (90. jCh year.shi'fi lieki iii Dayton,v.tms records were brokenof lbfort;I l ll.l It LThe firand American hai
be shot ;,t Chicago August
Inclusive.
made the star address "i
ing. iniing numberless
stories, and every one of th
Haled ti point bo wished
hull,- - to Ihe bog menSouthern Association.
SMOKING TOBACCO
Millions of experienced smokers find the cigarettes they roll for
themselves from pure, ripe "Bull" Durham tobacco belief suited toChattanooga, 3; Atlanta,
Nashville. ; Mobile. I.
i. ttie Rock, x; BlrntlnShi itMOAN, So JOURNAL SPECIAL LKAALO WlRIJSeabright, N, J., Aug. I. Maurice' McLouihttn, the Pacific coast tn-- !'s expert, made his appearance hertoday go tb,. turf of the SeubrlghtLawn Tennis and Cricket club in themost f,,r ho Achells CUp, McLOtigh-ll- nwon his first contest by heatingP, Mitlinn of the West Side Tennisfltlb 1.4, u.i The former nstbmalrhampior was a trifle sluggish of ac-tion, He did not let himself OUl lUtllcompelled to by Mahaii and then Ifshut duos fast and deep through theopposite court Toi the victory.R. N Williams II. the rival of Mr1. "i "hl.n in th.. i,..i.i..r ,.f ,i,.. i, i i :, A ,k or I RFEpat tt'tt of ' 'stssesiwith Mitch Sc tackmat "i gHimmtttee,GRAB SALE AT FABER'SSTORE A BIG SUCCESS their task and more satisfactory than any theybuy ready-mad- e. The rich, fresh fragrance andsmooth, mellow flavor of "Bull" Durham band-mad- ecigarettes afford healthful enjoyment andlasting satisfaction. Get "the Makings" todayand "roll your own."The "grab sab-'- ' put mi bj TanoW FINE PLAYGROUNDSFOR THE PAROCHIALOF ANCIENT CITYM.ihararn. purchasers ,,f tin abetb.t'ilep" cup and will defend ,t in
'mm
bankrupt furnituro stock, pnned a
winning card yesterday, Hnd packages
galore left lh" store during Ihe morn
ing and afternoon hours. Rtfal HSS
of value tand sum" of ihe packages
contain as high s II.M worth ofi
liooilsi all nackages r marked at
American Association. FREE An Illustrated Booklet, showingcorrect way to "Roll Your Own"CicarrttcH, a I'ackawe of
irMCial ceSStBSSHMNSI morninr journal)
Santa O, Aug l; The flnfH plav-- !
grounds In the idty are being laid OUl
for ihe parochial school! of Ins
thedrsl parish. Thy will extend an
eniite bio, k from San Fran ,s n street
to Palace avenue and are flanked to
twenty-fiv- 0ntS. "Orb sale'' will be
Cleveland, 4; Kansas City,
Columbus, I; Minneapolis,
Indianapolis, 5, Milwaukee
Louisville. ; St. Paul 3
nmgs).
cigarette papm, will both be mailed, free, to any
address in Unif-- States on postal request. Address
--Bull" Durham, Durham, R C.
THE AMtRlCAN TOBACCO COMPANY
continued until all the packages are
gone, so If you want to make grab
fur it package worth double th- - prPe
asked, visit the StOTI today and pb'k
out your pa"kagi. Sime the open ng
of the sale Of this bankrupt fiirninu''
stock, Messrs. Yantiw & Maharam are
more than pleased with the manner!
the sales h.ive kept up. and the slaugh-
tering prices .inaugurated then slllll
prevail. Don't pass them up: get yofjrl
Ward the easl ny the paautirui lais 01
St. Vincent's Haintamim and th
Th grounds ar shaded with
locust trees and playground apparatus
is to bo installed at the earliest mo-
ment, .lose D. Sena has lust com
pleted ihe work of clearing away the
adob buildings that coven d ihc
grounds.
Rive Manilla, n off.Chicago, Aug. 8. On account of theKastiun,! disaster, whi, h made the
niiax,, river a gtav,- - arrt. the Illi-
nois Athlotjr rlub will not hold Its
annual river Marathon swimming race
uus ye,r. The event hail been s hed- -
'en lor August Hi.
J. COATK4 KM hllAltl
tat, Tonnr Willi Kilik,' Ittiml.luiiniure wnne uic iciwiti, o
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CI JUfttyMWC COAL SITUATION GREATEST CROPS
morning journal
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
GIVING El GLAND EWER KNOWN TO
GREAT CONCERN WORLD ASSURED
U'JU u
Keep Cool!
Eat lightly of meat, eggs and
other "high-protei- d foods".
Eat lightly of starchy foods,
such as potatoes, carrots, tur-
nips and beets.
These are the heat -- makers
and fat -- makers you don't
need them in summer. Eat
rial frm ( . Mmgmtt
n. July 2. The gin
SHREDDED WHEAT
luKI I Ml h -r It
' Ih a J' If. lug I.dl'T i
HI jot n It iikM 4M prists
tilt Imin ,u ittlrij -
ir the War. the Anglo-Frenc- h weather
with fresh fruits and green vegetables
the kind that grow above ground.
All the muscle-makin- g, btain-buildin- g ma-
terial in the whole wheat grain prepared
in a digestible form.
Such a diet means clear brain and strong
muscle for the day's work.
Serve it for breakfast with milk or cream.
Serve it for lunch with sliced bananas.
Serve it as dessert for supper with sliced
peaches or other fresh fruits.
Ready-Cooke- d Ready-to-Ser- ve
in ton an- - jet this.
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and itching and soon restore i
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mo. i at speaks I Me purest
Bat be the t lie urKi't of
M , in iti, ml tit but t heir
llrltish output has le en depleted Dy
the war. The report atatec that out "f
.
"i n i nal miner at work before
war IM.nii'i bale answered Ih',.i... i, ,i,i 1... f .. a the IS per cent nil
. s murmured under i all to enllt. or overthe coal miners BOW in Hie trench.',
i i.i .i inatlt - far xampie.
country of Walea, Qtarnor-- I
baari ..r the eal imiundy.nil I' II ,
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Hits From Sharp Wits
libhtive helped fill the ranks in WalnaHut this ha been far from sufficient
' Wlsh mbtes hasend th' : the
fallen off II million ton sime tne
war began This b lad in propoaati
to stop enlist no nls from COB1 miner;
to permit wi innn labm in sntne of the
I uhter surface operellon: and to
temporarily take off the restrictions
Idfaahloned bar bad an easy
Inventing Ihlttgl In his da the
Il WIS IH'I S. SUI OH .IS now -
il., I'lade
line man nevt i 1. up in the work)
net a I i 'nrranzn haa informed thai
d Rtataa 'bat hip president nf
in mut weitr wlilaketi just thel
h and the i ut nf hi wmi Inn labor under 1 1 year innwhile 'be parllamentarj committee I
Miareat thee remedle. It doe not
i inmend them Us chief reconj-- 1
mendation is to top absenteeism -
mi arouse burning curt-
ail tli. other w. iincn in
IB
a prni tne of the miners of takltiK a
week or more "ff nt BaStet time. Au-- j
gust bank holiday and other holiday
seaon. Hut thl wottll have to be
vorQfltarV nh the miner And if it
trough! the Itritish output up to nor-
mal again the fait would "till re-
main that tin ia practically the one
laourc of eon' power remaining to the.
Irnteni. glllea, There are, of cnurae.
ar,. il threatening
e ru.t lose. I upi.n any
nil. 'ti of the HiiMtan
(OW nul.
If any one tries hard to sell nil
aomethlng which he asn many otherM
in,- eafar la i"i II is llkeb) to be
le yaur aihuntuKe tn let one of the
other Inn It Albany Journal.
Sometime aelfma.le men are made
hat. what what is
ofthat TillI, - ,ttanimal Pointxlonalt) a man generosity Io the fad I hat In will tt.'t talkedUmana Wortd-Hara- kl
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Memphis t'nmmerrlal Appeal.
sperienred employer attache iiSterlingK a little Into undertake PM'WUMUV
lVlMMTIllilll iii red wrgnpefHe past Mr I'.ittania ia -
raking them practical; bit in Kurope,
th shift of war In brought the great
coal producing field largelv under i
Autro-lieroia- ii ontroi
ReooaaaaaeNia i hagBheilaiw'i OotKft
Cholrrn and lliarrtiooa Remedy.
"I never hesitate lo recommend
Chamberlain' Cell, t'holara and I
Diarrhoea liemedr," write Sol Wtl-- I
llama, rnwiarit. Jesse Tenn 1 ell
nmre of :t th.-- i of any other prepa-
ration of like character. I have ued
It mvelf and toupd it save me more
relief than anything else 1 have everl
tried for the nie purpoae." Obtain- -
able everywhere.
d the)wh l.Miiiaiiiun in me wrapper
5iiil.iWereu or.i. fur the 'i fr, of the TlA Poml mi be nffercil later.
TV TF.H1.I , ,l'M U )WY WV. Inc.. I ontj I -- LiM'i ( .itv. (prcatcrcw Yorkhet ween re, reall.he diffeThe differencend dissipation iswh. M OeaaeaJ gaaM get througheiidalning it lo Villa, Villa will on- -
del (tan. I and agiee. I
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modern, two sleeping porches, 50-f- t.
lot. near car line. 4th ward.
$2,500- - Five room frame, bath, barn,
chicken houses, shade and fruit
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ern, fine shade, good outhuildiugs; )
3rd ward, close In.
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IS GIVEN WRITER
ssoeiated Press Correspond-
ent Gives Impressions After
Three Days on Firing Line
With Ottoman Forces.
l'rr ( ricpomleSct I
nallipoli peninsula. Tur-- "
i To be for three daya
firln line with the ottoman
in thf aliu s' armies in this
nperattOBa is an experience
far as is Known only the As- -rfcicB
pctate preaa ' "i n" i" nrtM hus en- -
.1 io this linn'.SSI
rlel( Marshal Unu voa Banders
,,i previously indicated that
Stlon of the TurM had no se-
tts Miak'-up- . EBBBj I'm ha.
ider i f 'he ottoman north
iin attiuac, hotdiag ul
h I'.ntish at Ait BournoW,
ling also that the region under
be visited, and Weber Pa- -
...III,,, till' Solltll Kt'OUD.II on, . "Iigainst the allied forces al i
.1... mpmlv asked what was
ti In' set
e. ' said Wehvr I'acha.
unu-- , left Wins, een- -Turk loaltiona, firing line -
ti unimonad one of his aides and
uitructed him in take the comipoa-a-i
wherever he "anted to go.
I approaching Weber Weiia's,
demonstrated that it is as;imp it was
a ,' behind the modern Irontj
!; in the firing line, the allies war
'.,,.. much attention to a Turkish!
,,., I, hot hlah, missed the trenchaal
1,1, ti. result that the bullets by
li.ct time almost totally spent, flew
v',.r the summit and hummed past
a lo ads of the party.
,. ... ii m. when the amti
had
epti
lion If i
after he had read a letter
o ha in which the cor- -
I, ni was given pi riuission to
lie north and south groupi
id their commanders had no
,n Then followed the part of
nveraatlon already given.
Favorable to ottomans.
situation was most favorable
Ottoman forces, he continued,
not been that the allied ships
i overwhelmed the peninsula
ith nil ill' fire during the landing
is. mil a single British or
soldier would have Ret foot
Hut for days and days the
Hied iis had bombarded every
qua re on the soul hern extreme
at the peninsula, making it impossi-
ble to move the Ottoman troops, with-
out exposing thorn to almost instant
innlhilatlon. Bui day after day the
Turks line more trenches and Im-
prove,! tie ni. Then it was that the
Hilled land forces ran into a wall of
Ymk li pluck and endurance.
In those days Weber I'acha was in
command of the Ottoman forces be-
hind Kum Kale. Here the French
Marl their luck. General Weber
birred them back. The operations
against the Asiatic side at Kum Kale
were no feint. Weber I'acha has In
his possession the "General order" of
the French landing troopa, Kum
Kale ami its neighborhood were to
he taken and held at all cost in order
that the Turkish hutterles in that lo-
cality might he captured, it was
feared thai these batteriea would
prove a thorn i" the side of the al-
lied Hoops at because
they could sweep, and at present do
(Weep, every day, the positions on the
tilled right wing,
The French failed lo hold Kum
K;.li. because the Turkish batteriea
mowed down everything on the
ground held by the French troops,
and Hi' ottoman Infantry waded in
with the bayonet In a munner, which
not even the French, no mean
with the bayonet themselves.
mid stand, So they rk ed
ni v nt lo where to-e- y
form the allied riKht wlnt?
e almost daily subjected to a
galling fire by the Turkish batteries
they were to silence. At any rale
Hie British rio-- t s font, I Vie left Winv
it nia which la out or errec- -
ive leach of the Turkish "Kum
ntteriea
Ei In May (leneral Weber was
rid to command (he south
T the ( ittoman (o .es of C.al- -
.1 four in the afternoon the
Visit to the actual
was made by the AssoOlated
correspondent. The mute tak-- I
b across a stretch of country on
Wi h 'he allied ships and land ar
il ivo thrown tens Of thousands
of sh l and shrapnel. For miles the
earth scai red with the holes and
furroWl of exploded projectiles 8Tag-Wen- tl
Steel are almost as common
as rocki on a New Rngjland field.
Within a few sipiare yards one can
find p uts ,,f projectiles tnt every cal-Ibr- a
and description from the three-inc- h
shells of field artillery to the
slants of the auperdfead-- 1
' in Queen Btisabath. Some of
the holes torn into the ground are
large enough to completely hide aav- -pral na n on horseback. Deaplte this
'I" ' Ing fin- the ( ittoman troopsheld their ground.
The spirit of the Turkish soldiers
i" thia position was excellent. The
"ii n were resting on the ground when
cany apprnaeneti. insiaiuith V Were on tlw.ir f...l A lustV
' haba" came from hundredn ofIrong throats. To an inquiry how
' felt, the men replied With a sin-- ''
"vary good sir." und smiling
despite the shrapnel which
Pi on coining, and the spent allied
'"" ha"s whli h hummed above their
''re not afraid of the Engllah
PTench," said severui to whom
"""'ion Implied was put.
W comes a part of the upproach
I" very dangerous." said the
i" who acted as guide. "We
'1st ke that at a sniarl pace. The
ritlsh ll; can't see us hut every
e.s high lands on that
hi started Ht inter, f low- -
Relioves CATARRH of
the
BLADDER
and all
lischarges In
124 HOURS
i MIDY
ry hud taken up the fire
idir.ipnel increased the
the party, which, never- -
lose to a clay bank and
I Its a to the front.
More troops were oatsod and
ere heard El rv
wh es and ees grateful
for n of a salute.
Tl e actuul firing line
continued under a shrapnel and shell(ire which at times became rather
critically uncomfortable Wounded
men were being met now. Most of
them walked, a few were carried on
stretchers all were well banduged.
as an inspection established.
"Mere is another danger lone," said
the officer guide, tad sped off. This
time the uioiind had to be covered at
lull Speed, Through low shrub and
arms- - fOCkl lie led the w. When
the patty halted in a dry riyer bed.
the trenches of the Turks had been
reached.Qaotl Humor la. v. t-
In the shell of a high eml'ank-mor- e
ment rested Turkish soldiers.
Most of thini . men on fatigue.
They had been making a portable
barbed-wir- e entanglement known as
Spanish horse." A lew of the' men
bad conic from the trenches lor wat-
er, others for the owning meal. The
same goad humor was met in their
case, though few of the men had
slept tin- previous night, owing to an
attack they had mad,, on the British
In front of them.
The correspondent was received by
a captain ami his aergennt, presiding
geniuses of a machine gun section
Cotfei was offered in a little wooden
shuck which the two Inhabit The
attack mi the previous night had been
severe, Mild the captain. The British
had thrown hand Kieiuides but the
Turks had on upletl part of the trench
and wi re still hotoina it.
"I am againal your going into the
trinches this afternoon," eontlnued
the captain, "The shrapnel fire Is
"too severe. Come hack tomorrow
Just before sundown the purty left
lor another lection of the Turkish
line. The artillery fire on both sides
had Income more severe; machine
guns began to ba heard and the bul-
lets of one of them splashed Into a
day bank nearby.
"line of Hie oddest things We have
around here is the village of
thia," said the officer-guid-
allies have almost lazed it With shell
and fire and since then they have
tried innumerable times to take it by
assault po you want to go there'.'
To reach Kirthla one hud to tra
verse the broad ridge of a low hill,
tWepI bj til' shells of th, allied liut- -
teries.
' When we H o tin t txi h(here break lal gallo " cautli lied
the ofl'ic. "Ride for 11 you are
worth until you get into the com-
munication trench. This advice was
followed, and the trench was reach-
ed Just in linn' to escape two shells.
Compliment of the ever-ale- rt allied
Milliners. Their range V""!. hut
a marked improvement was all loo no-
ticeable as an attempt was made to
survey the contested terrain from ft
point from which it was visible in its
eotlri ty.
Kit I hia, once a flourishing (Ireek
settlemeni pteaented a melancholy
rpectacle. The allied shells had
n l et Ited every house and tire had
conaumed most of the debrla A Tew
starved cats were its Only denizens,
line Of the streets of the place is slill
IWepI by the rifle fire from a British
trench. The party advanced as far
this street and then decided '" r' "
turn, instead Of visiting Hit Turkish
positions some 0 tl yards south of
he last house.
Gauntli of shrapnel.
There Was ai surprise in store for
the party on the return .lust be-- i
tore the ilutiei one was approached
the fflcer recommended that one
man it a time cross the summit at
full gallop. The interpreter, an
Arab went first, the correspondent
was sei ond, the two riding about 3(10
yards apart. Evidently the uiiied
gunners gueaaed that the men, who,
half an hour ago had raced down the
alone, would return that way, and
were ready. One after another the
shrapnel shrieked 0Vr head or hurst
i lose by, hut shelter w as reached in
safety.
"That was experience enough for
one afternoon," said Hernial Weber
that evening at dinner. "1 must con-les- s
that the allied artillery Is veiv,
very diligent, Just why they K" te
the trouble of wasting shell on Indl- -
Iduaia, i nun t Know, mo uouoi,
tnei have plenty of them.';
During dinner, (leneral Weher went
oyer the rngjOr features of the cam- -
palgn 01 the alia Dar-urkls-
danelles. His pralf
soldiers was unstinted.
"They are probably the most fru-g-
of men,'' he said, "and uncom-
plaining in a fault, i am beginning
lo understand the military successes
of the osmunli when they first came
to Europe. The Turkish soldier Is
satisfied with s plage "i di bread
and I llllle water, when he can't Ret
anything else. He is remarkably
Immune from disease, Inured lo
hardship und almost shock-prop- f, He
has nerves, of course, bul I am sure
they do not bother him. His indif-
ference to the ptsMthirtty of dying any
tnstanl is due, 1 believe, to his fer-
vent adherence lo his religion, The
Mohammedan, generally, Is very pious
and lo him a life hereafter Is much
more of Li reality thjRl to most others
To be as sure of eternal Idiss as the
average Turkish soldier is, makes dy-
ing easy."
The Turkish soldier prt fers bayo-
net work to rifle fire, because in this
manner he gets at his antagonist,
thought Weber I'acha. Then is an
exhilaration to man-- ti fi hling
Which all olh. lihase: in hat
luck
The second das'l visit at the front
started with a lively cannonade short-
ly after daybreak, A run through
th fire zone, or bent low hehind the
trench parapets, and the advance
trench was reached. (in u low eurth
hank running the length of the trench
under the parapet Hat man) men.
Their rifles stood beside tip ffl
Heady fur Hucl..
Machine guns were pass .1 Little
dugouts lor oi l a ers and men ere
in. Hi . il Mere and then fatigue
squad was busy improving Ih trench.
Home men were mending their uni-
forms, some were smoking, several
wer. writing while others passed the
time playing with pebble. All these
men Were waiting for, and ready for,
an attach, for which an Knglish offi-
cer in the trench 200 yards BWaf
might at that very Instant he Issu-
ing the orders,
"JiihI waiting for them," snid n
Turkish officer of
the MitH Infantry of the line. "We
uren'l afraid. Let them come!"
oyer the trench circled a lirillsh
aeroplane, the sunlight shining
through its canvas wlngH. The ma-
chine was at an elevation of at least
3,000 feel. Would the men In It
throw steel darts or linnitiH? Those
In the trench were not Interested in
eithei possibility. There is lots of
room oiiside the ditch, thev said.
"Hy looking thioiiKh this hole. VOU
will BBS the BrtUatl trenches.'' said
the officer guide. "But don look
too long They have mightv good
Bfr) glasses mi the other side."
rnit lit taliltniv fnriiP nr.,
will rein you mt tor till thre uf
which nr. tub let ,.'u N.'iiii Strnna.
pi xt sTTrfih a illnlin." ii.Ii uiiil
ebalra nusrtv ,t lent
lion, nlao slntiist new Aatnr
' iher nrllel.t, I'lioim I 99 from 1:' io 1 IB,
Ftlit RAl.H Hio n lope lii Itannlc Iui
ihi India paper sail ;.!! Villlllll P
mahogany i IB mi lea. Hue
Villi. .hi new all, le ..pl
13,1 Bouth ik it
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eli cfolytlc, 1,00 fi is ia
Iron firm No, l northern, 115. 2"
No. 2. Ill tit I". It; No t
southern. 814.75 W r.. 28; No. t, 14.ad
i lr. nn
.Metal exchange Quotes tin dull,
at $34.50.
REV itk U i KSXi ftVCLTRR
New York, Aug 9 The metal
h.uve quotes lead it "5 asked
Bpelter not quoted,
MAV YOllk MDM A MAR8UT1
per. S (F 5V percent. Sixn da
$1.7051); demand, 14,75 0
iiovi'rninent bonds strong, ra
bonds Irregular.
Time louns firm. SlxtV-da- yi
per cent.
Call nmney sleadv High, I pet
low, 't per cent
Mexican dollars, H C.
I.IVI.srot R M IRKKIt,
Kansas City I Ivc-to-
Kansas (Tty, Aii'. I. Callh
ceipls. 13,000. Mai ki lower, Primal
fed steers, 9 5 fi 0 00 w eatarn steers
IT.U"Cii l.lt; hulls, 15.35(1 6
nan 10 80.
Sheep Itecelpts. .'..null
higher. Lamba, 18,80 (j 8, 5; itearnnaa
$i, ', fir 7.50:- wethers, $ii a b 00;
ewes, 8 2 8,18.
Hogs Iteeeipts, 8,000. Market
higher :ulk, $fl ::r. h aw. $8.78
fl 7.00;
Ii 7.00.
Chicago Mveatocn,
tgo, Aug. !. Cattle Hi
18,000 Market Weak Nam Led
call le, 88.108J 10.15 wc i steers.
$6 Tali I $0: cows, $:!.1IK, ti ,2
17. ".ill; 1. 28,
Sheep Itecelpts. 9,000,
slow. Sheep. 11,80(1 7.10; Ian
8.50.
Holts - Itecelpts, )6 000 Market
slow, r.c above Saturday's u erage
Hulk, $fl ::u 'o t.80: light, $. 7.11.".;
heavy, $5.88fl $.80; pigs, 88 II ',i 7.50
Dam vat Mveatork,
Denver, Aug, 8. Cattle I! celpta
.loo Market steady. Beef steers,
7.00 fi 8.00; cows and heifers, It.BO
I 7.10; cah es, $8.00 fl 0.50.
Sheep Receipts, 1,600,
dive.
Hogg itecelpts, 800, Market
'OP, $7.10: hulk, Id 70di 7.10
OVER 600 AUTOS A
A WEEK REACH COAST
It. iron. rnnntt.oNOINrt to mo.ninu -
San DieBO, Auk. '. -- Records kept
by the Automobile riub of southern
California show thai upwards of lillil
automobile parties are arriving every
week to villi the .sun Diego exposition
trow every section of the I'llltell
Stales, traveling over the Southern
National highway, Lincoln Highway,
Ocean-to-O- f an and Old Trails routes.
The SoUthem National hlghwaj
through the ItiiperKU Volley Ihto San
Diego as Hie coast terminus, firsi
open across the outiltneiit, is having
the bulk of direct. .travel to the San
DiegO exposition and affords excellent
passage with only 8 short distance ol
deserl und mountain toad approach
Ing the const. The few miles of sand
dunes on this route between Yuma,
Ariz., and the Imperial valley, bine
been planked lo splendid adt n
ami a concrete highway will replace
this at once.
JITNEY BUS INVADES
CITY OF SANTA FE
la.fCIAt COW.a..ONnlNCa TO MO. NINO KOINN.I.I
Banta la, Ann. $ A jitney bus
Blade its firsi appearance mi tin
streets of Hunta i'e ygaterday, offei
inn nips about iiiwn for a nlckle, In
the const erna lion of hack and BUt
drivers who are charging 25 (tents for
n trip. Joe Diss is the enterprising
young man and lecaiise ol lie land
of fice' business he wdl do when tf
tact becomes known, the hack din
era' union is already figuring on re
pilsals und repressive measures,
Despondency Hue Ul Indigestion.
"About three months ago when
was suffering from Indigestion which
caused headache and dizv Hpells and
made me feci tired and despondent, I
began inking Chamberlain's Tablets,"
writes .Mrs. (leu. lion, .Macedon, N. V.
"ThiH medicine proved lo he Hie vet ,
thins I needed, as on" day's treatment
'relieved me greatly. I used two bot
tles of Chamberlain's Tablets ami they
rid me of this trouble." Obtainable
everywhere,
(All, "( BIDE
Sealed hlils will he I Ived nt the
office of Hie coiinlv clerk of Bernalillo
county, New Mexico, up to 1 o'clock
In the afternoon of Thursday, August
111. lllla. for the erection of a build
ing in the county tall yard at old Ai -
buquerque, to be built in accordance
with nliiris mill soocil icol loon m the
office of George V Hill, architect; nil'
'work lo be done under the supervision
land to the satisfaction of said archi-
tect.
Tim successful bidder will ho re- -
quired to give a bond, satisfactory to!
the hoard of county commissioners,
conditioned for the faithful peifo''
ma nee o he contract.
The hoard rrssrves the right to re-a-
any or all bids.
Hv the order of the Hoard of County
CommlHsloners,
A. B. WAI.KRR,
Clerk.
I'THt Hi; VI Apartment.
Foil IlKNT Houteketptng rntinia aoa fur-
bished cottagaa, alatptng pon-haa- Ill
Wrll Coal.
FUR KKNT Thrtt-roo- furniahta flat,
with alaaplnt porrhso; modarn III toutb
oitih ImtHlea avv H.,i
1'iilt IlKNT Three modtrn rooma, foraish.
ad for if ht houtekeeplnif. wllh modern
eiinvenltiieet. Imiulrt 404 North So' nd.
PTJK It I ' XT - ls"-llaniiiii
I'Ult IlKNT Auto tiroge
IlKbl" IT Weal Nlatt.
TYI'KWHITIIIM
AM, BIND both new and a, rond hand,
bousht, told, rtnied and repaired.
'I yptwriter Kachanse. phon JH.
IU Soutb riai..iid etrsat.
Dealings Deter-Busine- ss
Securi-Speeialti- es
Rise,
rai
'V MO.NINQ JOU.MAl a.lCIAL llftMO Wi.ll
New York, Aug. . The demand for
laduatrlal i". ka again determined the
character of tb,. market today In
th,. eariv tranaaetloaa the course of
pri. es was uncertain. A few special-
ties rose aoyantly, but in other quart-
er-; restiamt was imposed by realiz-
ing sales. The disposition to take
pi. Uii. w is apparent throughout but
international war shares was Unflag-
ging. Their sustained strength d
the chief source of doubt to
the conduct of the market and pre-
pared the ground for ii general ad-
vance puring th" afternoon railroads
as w dl as industrials responded to a
broad buying movement which con-
tinued t" . lose. Last quotations were
on a Ktihstantinllv higher basis. To-
tal gal1 s wi re tt&,04ti shares.
Steel issues again were the favorites.
ImOBg the war stocks, advance in
some i ases were from fi to 14 points.
These liiKh records were cstahllshedQan era I Motors, a rise of 18
points; Wlllya-Overlan- d, '"'-- '. up Hi
westlnghouse Klectrlc, 1H54. up 2 ' ;
I'liited Slates Industrial Alcohol, . 1
up 4 points,
Th report that war contracts
amounting to mine than lg0,00t,09g
wer. to he let was used to keep up the
tiulllah interest in tlo war order
group. Steel trade advances were op-
timistic.
The crop report reacted fivorably
on railroad shares, lielng batter in
some particulars than was expected.
Heaviness appeared In Canadian Pa-
cific News of the declaration of the
regular dividend was not r lived
from Montreal until alter the close
There was an unusual break in
rate Exchange on Ivondon
do, line, i to $i.T.'i'i, a new low record
for the war period. Exchange . n Parla
abo reached a low record at IS.ta.
Bonds were irregular.
Total sales, par value, 12,900,060.
United states ami Panama bonds
advanced V4 to on call,
Closing pro es
Alaska Hold
American Beet Sugar Jjjl
A merit an Can f j
Amei Smelt. & Ref ng 2 'fc
Ain.r. Smelt, ii Ret'ng, pfd 108
American Sugar I'.efinlng lose.
American Tel. & Tel 122 ,i
OX
Atchison .. 108 U
Baltimore
Brooklyn IMpid Ti
California Petrolc
Canadian Pacific
Centra Leather
Chesapeake St ihi
Chicago Croat Wiest.
Che ago, Mil. & St. Pi
Chicago NoiThw
Chino 'upper .
Colorado Fuel
Colorado ,i Southern
Denver A Hio t liiindf
Denver A Wo Qranda,
Distillers' Securities
Erie 27
rieneral Electric 17L"i
Ureal Northern, pfd. I I 8 M
Croat Northern He ct 4 r'Quggenhelm Explorath
Illinois Central
nterbcrough-Met- ., pfd
Inspiration ( 'opper
International I lal veste lOO'i
Kansas City Southern 84 Mi
Lehigh Valley 1 a
Louisa lla a Naahvllle . 1 U!l
i r 7Miami Coi per
Missouri, Kansas fi Tex
Missouri Pacific
National BlSOUlt
National l.ead
Nevada Copper
New York Central . .
x v., n. ii , i HartfoNorfolk ti-- Western
Northern Pacific ....
Pacific Mall
Pacific Tel. & Tel. . . .
Pennsylvania
Pullman Palace Car
Ray Consolidated Coop
Reading
Republic Iron A St. el
Rock Island Co
Rock Island Co.. pfd.
st. Uouli San Fran.,
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway . .
Tennessee ( 'upper . .
Texas Company
Union Pacific
1'nlon PgClflC, pfd. .
United si id s Steel
United statis Steel, pf
I'tah COpper
Waliash, pfd
Western I'nion
Westlnghouse Electric
Tola sales, $15,000 I hares.
4 lilt (.(i IJOAltD (if Hi Mil
Chicago, Aug. 8. Wheat Hugged In
value today, owing largely to piepeets of a baariah crop report fromWaahingi m As a matter of fact,
however, the government figures,
allied were made public after Hadinghoars, did mil prove so big as the
mi r radical hears had predicte
i 'losing prices wer. unaettkd al ':'"
',C to "c mt decline, dim i loscd
'. 'i 'it to 8o down, and "atH Off
to 1 8)1 Ho- - In provisions kho otll-"- ''
was 2,i to 27 lie advnnrc.
mtHgestlOns whlCh were CUITI nl that
the government crop report would indlcate a yield of a billion bushels ap-pealed to fascinate mpny traders in
wheat. The official estimate, though
.oiio.iioo bushels - Allien ame
too late to affect prices, turned o il
u, he attty 8,tTO,ooo bushels more than
the total as calculated hv the Wash
ington authorities a month ago
Aside from th,. government report,
heavy receipts here landed to weaken
the market aid so also did Raftering
crop reports from the spring Wheal
states and from Canada.
in orn as in wheal the government1
estimate failed lo meet fully tin fig-
ures expected by (he bears. Better
conditions for threshing pulled down
oats quotations.
Higher pi !' ta in th hog market
lifted provisions. Some bullish ih al
erg professed to ti e chan f a bat- -
ter outlook for exports.
Closing prices;
Wheat .Sept., 81 '
$107 V
Corn Sept,, 1 '; , r.-
Oats Sept ; Ice
Pork eVspt !?,.(): (ii
Lard s.ti'
Ribs Sept
uNss cm BOARD OF TltAlii:.
Kansas City, Aug !) - Wheat o. 2
haul, 81.21 'ii 1.31, No. 2 ted, ; i a
riM! S l.l l.lii stoi I. and I'oiiltiy.
Ill SMI. I. I" .1. I"l -
s.oi Ii IIUI timet,
Poit HAt.H A good driving hurt., ERor
uglily eiiy broke, Addrsai II., sgtl
pa jts rtlnl tO'iH. Address, Nedllerginsn, Mcinluah, N. M.
POIt HUNT-- Thief lurRI" cool rninlin, leel- -
n porch uml buth. oemplstslr turui.n.il
for htiut.Kt.pina. mi West coal
POM IIBNT Thi, Ileal IIOIIHI'IO tplni
room-- , turnlshsd impltte, wlih
nl letplng parch; tl . Mill, I
,n, III West bi
II lahl ." -
IKIHt 11 K.N'l Light bouatkttplng rimma.
811 South Walter, rhutiu ttia.
roft RRNT Modern furnlafead r..int. wltE
slwplng iioii'hea, iciui Cantral
Full RENT Nice iurK iilry rooms with
oaltsat soa ii. nt reasonable rataa Phone
UITW, 4.'i South Bdlth,
Iui; RENT Ntcaly till llltln'il alssplaa
i. ...in; largt, airy, ei III ell ti nl to linill ami
iti phone, wi Boats III OStiM S) lipHl airs
v T. Wan.
rJlt HK.N'f Nice roi
wini prlvots r.uiiiii
iro n is and poreh; i
South Walter.
I'M lit ItK.IST Hwsllliias
Noriii
XT l in m-l- o , 4 room nloile
iiitt eneloesd ' plnu poich. I.
ii nth.
in rui ni- - had
Pill N rth
lire
i nn IlKNT New :i n.i.in i I. ni outtsga,
turalt I Wnier paid, lis no, Pbima
C;.l, 417 W. Cnppe,",
i ill KENT On Ausutt Hth, four room
brick, partly furnlahed. bath, tlactrhJ
Untut, nut. $80 v..ii.r paid. I'hoiii. pin;.. i,
or InqarrS 4t.""i OraaltS avenue.
rOIt RENT Real bungalow for two; new
nnd I'luin; rntiltu't kitchen! aleeplnif
porch. i uml rear porch. a: run. ihada:
(TOR RBNT mm foar-rou- m furnithioi
up rtmant; iii idl in. r.'07 Month Hii ..nil I
atr.ol. plo.ne J,',,;l
l'i ill RBNT Pour loo n rial Hell furniah
ul. 2D; water paid. il,,'. Weal Hold An
ply ttfi Weal Paid or phi North Walter,
full RKNT -- IsunasloW, modtra iiinl y
furnished; ti re, noil lesplni
BoreheS, III Wei bead, Imiulre l"J',j
Weti Control, room 2!l.
n i: i:l AT I'oiir uml iluiim nleel d
brlakl ehun, annllury oonaltlon,
el"," In, j;;it rung.', iiorehes, miioYru, rent
r.aaonabu. Hltuatsd tin nnd 4117 a.. nth
Hennih tira.t. Apply Moor. llnlty Co.
lllMhlioirtt.
.'u IlKNT II. lite ai iiri North Uiiith.
Ph. ut 4S 11 MT,
Full It FAT '1 .1, 4 nnd (. room bnuaas. JBr
latidaoit, 211 Houth ffdlfll,
Poll SENT 1 11. unriii iiitlmd.
nl. Iui soulh limb.
KI til III A Fl ur rniitn houat, partly far-n-
nlshed ai inn Bouth Al I'honc I481J,
!i'"'u RKNT "lis 1..1 h .mil i targe
"'' en sen io prtea aasonftbts, I u
""'''' nit South .io I. 'iv W T Ware
.1: in South Wi tai to el. f. in
.111 0ottS wllh Iw.i Kllltt tl IIK
pol bet, II,",, wnier Hid I'l
RBNT-- Miu hi .'in modrrn rur
tad buns d fiont Borah
i4iit i:i:t itoonw with Hor.l
Kent BB! T tl...
.ins uml board, II ('
per day I Sunt Ii hVoiiil wii y.
Muui:i: rooma with eliitf porehea
II I I. nrd ret .mil, I.. 7:':i RoatM Krtllh
Full PUNT Nicely f inn Mhed, well venlll-aie-
rooms; s"od board. 15 pur waek;
ro.'int, :. Ml per wetk. Mia. 'iieat, lag
kouth Kdlth.
rillMlli (IN ItAVi'li 'f..r" henllh tc lora,
noun wllh sleeping ponh or rottar", iw.i
mllea from illy, f ri th fruit, nnlk und eaat,
free conveyance, PfetTs It, in. le I'll ., io W.
l.uCKIIAKT KAN OH The moat aitraotlva
health retort One milt north of town.
All lullk, (ruin and tnut productij on Plsea
Frta earrlaft for gUSSta Klectrlc lighta.
city mall aervlea. Itcma or eottagna I'bont
iota mrt W H Head
M its. VIIKWNIA BRITMOH, formerly of
Pltvtr city, aaaeaaaas thai She hut Pirat-
ed ii bearding und reaBtlag tt- -
tabliahmtnl ul 2 10 K.ulh Wnltnr atrtat,
and la piepuied to offer tha flneat tatilo
beard in the city at II per day. Telcphnna
JOB ItlCNT flffliN- - Honnis.
rull PKNT ultl. - lull In W Iinrii liulld-
Ins. aftar Juna lit. tngulra L A. Mao
pbfirau. Joiirnsi oBica.
IT0I8IMIN, TOt'KKA g snta IK HAIL- -It CO,
II esl iiiii till(to. Clsss, Arrlvtt Doaarta
i rjgiifornls Rtprtts tilts I i"pI, Ciillf. ruin I. hull, d II nun .in
7. Faat IDspn ta Idi Ittlla
, Psst Mnii ii tee iv lea
i:c pa Mum (Thursdays) ... 7.ona a oun
Sostl I.
i.o i...... i:. 1M. 10:jop
111, Bl Paso Bspresj tilim
RsstboaadJ,
18, Ail it. iir Bsprasi 7 Jr.a lft)8a
f, Butli ni BSprSal 2:40p
4. California Mmlted tup T:oop
H. K. C fi ChleSfd Btp 7: Up 7:f0p
10 I'. Lusa (Wadnoadays), i n.loii lilaW
I nun South.
Kin. Kanssi City a Ohleago,., 7:o
mi. Kansas City Caleago.. lisop
to gtrBgortiMM
THHT AV. y win. they pay. tasia
ellollltll til Ngvain It. t. Rgdl H k
uml . gga, I. K. Thomal I'ouilry Ynnlt, 717
K.-- i liasoldlna svenus, Albuqunrqua, n. m
run h a t b Paeon brod Plymouth Ross
vsks. 7S oenta per mtttnr Pssoy bred
Iturr Orpington ggi, l pt salting; Black
Hlnoross, II par salting ("all at till North
Thirteenth or phono till.
P'uit si.u.i.; "Tia TffiiTii 'i i.i.k'i' immh i3rK
gniootti. bsSvy-- s leg, noiftii rult.it.
ehampl ntl.in nl Arlsona gtata f'tlr. gsnd
for foiiioT information to apiiiiky in
VBHTMKNT 'u. Preatott, Aria. Kunib aJilre.t, Bstson, Aria.
III MM KN II wi I
POH RBNT lit btooaa rroin . o Brio
building, lilt 41 ooaersta r, aattabli
for earajrs Me. r 4111 iv ,.i sliver
PotTiaTF Horn
ooateiits; no en
Porches: on n un
ing for Psasmi
Shiinii H
MONKY 111 MA.
HON BY 'I'u LOAN talurlMt, hollteholi)
goods ami llvratoi wllhoiil removal
Ifiuon luiin llll Houlh Third.last
AM I II -- Money.
WANTIIIi f Il.diil; A I ital rttati
ti in y 0, W. cart Morolnii
fnttrna
WANTI.II s
(Alll'I'M i I.BANINO. fursltars nnd
raaslrtns
tott Joint
Oarela'a
u N TBIJ
wtlahlns aiu or boo poaads, iu
t'olll III hi I'l
Wa.vtkIi an ol one unit five i;iillon
cant. .1 '. JIllllllilKl) l.uini'er i 4. 18
douih Firil
W,N II II Itoonis With
TUP H
M t KTITO rAnatfiom.
TBD alen- -
apht und
txporianoo. ruuilKli lie- -
f. .11. Address, A. T. O.. Journal.
WAPTTBD tt.,.,1. loop. 'f folirtl I'll O H'
xpei lom '. mal t led. lata pars tt rapid aad
io urnlt dsSin - pOSl n mill sallsbts onii- -
a ii. i mi furaish i of refei '.(n et .Now
mploi i i'i ai m ui morohanta. Not a
bsalthasehsr tdari Ret, jourasi
14 IHT
tr rou full in vet voor Ifornlna
Journal, call
WBITBRM I'NION I ITI KUItAPH CO.
'bona 144 147.
WANTED: A
Bright Young
Mf A oip rstuiileclalttlll Nputabll houw 4(1
yean in hutinrti hai
an bpaMBJ in loll city (of a irndrnl
NiaraesoMBVa. I In tune will be laigrly
hit own; the work i pleasant and
agirrahlr; lus pmlit avriagei mote than
i i "0 on liie buiinru done, and
previous riiierlrnce ii not rurnlial.
Tint it an nlral opportunity for a young
man ol good apiieatanir. wide ciirle ol
acquaintance and a genuine detiie lo
make good in a mifitalilr field of work.
The esilieit icply wdl leccive hist
coniidrial sa
FOSTER (ilLROY
M)l f.u!ayetle Street
Nt-t- York
iiililiJiiitliiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
whlla i. ol slove Raturn Ii
.lournal nfflea
I.OHT Innti .777 i i. p. ,,,,! i ,
Hot el Harber thoi
l.us'f tin Tuesday, bunch ..f Key- -
return I'l J'Ulllul offtco and leeelvu ru-
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. TUESDAY. AUGUST 10. 1915.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. PIDDfll IP Ipin l
UIUIUUUIU II U U InfuriatedRum fUaV" Hawr I nrnl-liln- r. ftwfc. I'utlery. To-4-. Iron Pipe. MM
.ml I ilHnr Plun.h;nr Tin and C.tp" W "'k
TV USED BK WOi Man Loses
.dgflgBK. Temperhi i t.h ti:v 10 END SORROW li- - Iial4i. lli- - '.'in; fill- - rH. & K. Coffee Maart . m- -i m- iniikl wotfind a (nM " liltM'. 111. girl
a MN "lain. Inn ti dnm- -
-- iiii iii in i : MB s rot KB i Hi ni D I MjWTI KB ami unljxi m
Mln.ii hi- - ninnl- - MH llwsl.
Tlrin1. i f i .i t ante,
SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY i r Mlm i.BOND-CONNE- LL
1 a
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co,
ANNUAL AUGUST
CLEARANCE SALE
ON SALE TODAY
at 9 a. m.Sill I I' MH il..
(iffW hihI Mart-hoim- Tijrrae
llllils Mil PM.TN
An nut- - ami Ul)r-.- ' In L.
lln-t- i fore
3c Yard Challies
One hundred twentv-fiv- e pieces New CottOfl Challies.
-- IKKI vards on tak the rlrnift of Pleritv 'o one vi
I
rstall ji.ilter ( in s;m' ti
vanl
Kiav, 'I a. ni.
SIX
ink the aeid ebOOl
ON SALE TODAY
at 2:30 p. m.
Black Satin Messaline 59c
First CQfHe, first served only 200 yards to lie sold a great
I V 1
killtt- - But
BAND s
PLAY STATE FAIR
DAILY CONCERTS
sements to Have Best
Harmony Offered Visi- -
3c
59c
SEE SHUFFLEBARGER'S
TRANSFER LINE
for grading, ex, avutinfc, sand and
irravt l h tiilinsr anil for all kindfl id
ir.msfir .,rk.
,Phono ai:i.
nffteei s i o -i O&fpu hmum
NEW CASH GROCER!
K(ll)K I IN1KHINO
- aai in nn aflart. i".m wata ra
ImI H..itlr- - rrnallii. T,ilii. iWl,irr. i,i
lll'.lli.r- - II, ,1 ot l.,n onlri'. tl.llldl.Ml
it m.iil.
II IW A II tNS
l'lltit'iicr.litirrv trl ri. In r.'. mil t'nMatai
lit'.. . I t ill i Air
Hi Had I Haw, IIih h Snml iv.
Coilli'll' ExDOSitiO!, Mtnllom t.HinKiM- - t .:
i iii m fMiokw 1.20'
II Hi. ( aiM- - -- iiuur I .imi
talf II llw. Itc i siutnr Mm
to 8crrl l M r, isi i. BVl
mho mad mnoonce- - (Worth :io
ii thai five band alrad) ;t Ihv. sUxvr trnf IjwI .2
' I" "ill'1""1 lo th : li.. Mlvfr U-n- f ltnl Sk!
"' in llw. sllT li-u- f Ijtnl I. II)that will pU) i" lode, alti-- r Hokr (Ham M m HK - Who wHI lB Wa'li-- t lliikir- - ( nlHtr. I II, ;l.--
crrti i day: IM Uatrda- - : (anM (hmhI t orn 3ft
il i an- - TiimMiiM'- - j:
tn hand fronj the Mate j in, n ihanx 10
ii Hoawell, thi nd i am IN ltm ,uu .so
' ' I'm i. Md l!i Ma, I lit. can .M
ttcttafttra Van I iaU-- . o
sl.fiiliinl Win ,n IIIm nit- - .IS'Of ii.il ii Pttff Itlri- - II
wl "i vl1 Pviliil Wlii-a- l I3"!
aald Sacralarj W; QroM Nut- - istj.
hoi lix.-.- l iiin Hi small Itiniiiil Villi, nnl (lal. IMl ''. ' i Hi 131fur pliMii .,i i',,., Toawttd no
ie (jiMiits exrenent at
Kip .Sale, only, vard
Fancy Large Lemons,
dozen 20c
I Hi- -. I am i I ri -- Ii Totnatij tin i reah Kanaaa I tn
Uood Hun, li Hirtii r
S lh--. ( MMMrj lliuii'r
I ait;, ran- - 1 1. mill mi - lli,
l.aiac an- - lliiiiiin I ll
I jirui rttnM Koui'i kraut im
;i cm sHit i ( ,ii ii
I i nn- - In -- t iina .!
i a n I il JmM IV.i- - Jl'
'lull ram- - -- uln nn MM-
t allfomla Irnil .lam. tin IhF
I OHM 1'iirk uinl HeaJlM Iftr
illk' ran ( olfis- - Hi
s ika. He oftei Mm
SO tlx- -. Mi xi.an BCM SI OO
1)4 Hi- -. ll.au- - S.V
lm- BraoM :i(K'
Braaa KhM Wa-- li Board ftftc
l'."r ini llalv Sr
Tfte Sliau Hut- - fin (.III- - .!&
si.mi Lturn W.ii-i- - Mc
lln- -' BloWC Wai-- l J"ir. !"i Md 5e
lli-
-' Ow r.ill-- H S.V in (Hlr
-' .Vli' -- lilliil, il 1 t
(ihl- - 11.73 Ovfuiil m. ini
I ailii ' s'.oti ami M Lftfl Otforda IJJH
. i ami ai.Mi Wmk
ant- - ft I. INI
VOI It Illll.I.Mt MIJ MOfUE ATDOLDE'S
I10-S1- 2 South ,, ii,l Strict
Plinni. S4.
AM, ROODS Ill l.lt FIIKII
IIITTI'UI 11 1,1 II I -- l I'l'Hll'
Outirrir. rbamed. rapairel mil eaehaagadi
LOftBBt At TO CO., to W. (upper. !
ll i n - . U I up Id dalr wild
mi iillii--
Th -- Walfcel iiiur .ii.ui. -
ei II- - -- tiou 'Ul.
STRONG'S
HOOK STOKE
mi l( MOM MM K
till Ml II"
PAY CASH SAVE MONEY
PHOMI MM i: ORDERS IN. SO
MM. l iTult.s. 114, (tOODti
HI I.M I III li
PHONE 624
I nil UMC ni IWd limit ii.nl Hi in (mmI
ill in k.
NEW GOODS NEW PRICES
CASH ONLY
FRANK TROTTER
I Hi W K8T ( l l
' THEATER
Ril Khow J
In the Stale.
TODAY
TEMPER
I In i ii i I s a ul V PeatWlM
Hi, POe nf Motion I'irturr-- .
Mi Henri R, W.tiilmil
A FLASHLIGHT FLIVVER
Rim ( oini'iii
TOMORROW
rv ( il 1P1 in TYVO-RPF- L
( omi;rn , v HUM N
Ni il l II, the "II"
-- in, , Nothing Bw tn w Ctuin
fill ( iiiiiciIIi
0H'n I p. ill. ( iinliuiioiiii Show
KAT MllltK irn (Tti:M ITS
GOOD roll fOV(' ii S.V the I oi ml and up.
Home Cooked Lunohaoa at noon
S.''. Try ua.
GRIMSHAW'S
rurner Sei-om- l and ('antral
HAVE YOU TRIED
THEM?
BLES
10c A PACKAGE
NATIVE PEACHES
GREEN CHILI
10c A POUND
WARD'S STORE
SIS Mini. I. - 'l ill
IK VII l: II. WAHH. M.r
VUDOR PORCH SHADES
BKkr till', lull! II ((MIL.
M08ENWALD'8
TAYLOR TAXI CO.
Phone 321
- M I'rr Hour. ISft (Wit llty ( alia.
Al l, III l I, I MIS. i
Strong Brothers
Undertaken
PROM IT MllHI.. PIKINBT. NTIKtNi. HI.K., hi l l K
ANII hKKlMl
WCAL ITEiMS
Or tf1TM.Ht.ST
I i in is iti PORT
If! i rnllnu
una:
ni
mih p,nn
Hi-i- i A Mori nil n it laal nlfthl for
tin (Ira ml I'unvon nlim m mi, iul
ii. HaJ tVftMl "Hi
Alt, in Kahri waa in lais Aiik'1!
, i.l Ml.. I ..1,4. il
.ii tin Rota) LMkratitni
Till' liollld of ll loll, of III, I',,!.
.(,,ii i ii i.
lo lii.it
i in , m nl ii ill
rem ' ii
i. ,1 ki rii t Attorney
1,.
w ill
ai
III HI! Mill.
Wllh
lln-H- mi'ii ai'i iiiiiiiiiii'il ill, IiiimiI un
lm Inula of i!i. world. All liar up-- ,
Morad bafora the kiv.x of Eiujlaod.l
raaalvini Iho Viiinriim thini . i i r
hit band hu latin d tha amrld '
ta kf. It 1'ijnn'H ItfTp dlraci from Kan- -
I IHH I" .ti hit
III- -- ,'iil
l.h- - 11. 1, 4rmptrd
9 for
'tin- I h 1. I iiii'i-i-
" v
..it in.- i'. i.. in v aio ic tlM t
Iter day u i nn of mv x
rka, 'hat ill anythlni that III
( Iir II ,11 I 11 'I.I BUM IIIV t I 11 iii-o- i m
,.,..( ir i I, io, , hotil. ,,f 'liiiitihprluin'ii
. .... , w i i ni-- h, Bmmi.Jm W
oil!'. lioil-l.- l .111.1 Uldilliuru i.rinco, A
ar 1 dam lo n n., n immi"" i
i o . I will n
it--
'
Bft L to ;: ti noma 'ml
baek tn a iJay ur two and aald M waa j V
eurad" (.vrltia J. H Rerry & Co, SaltjT
CfMB, Vi iiMalnalilo avaryhora, Z
i v i si"i: ii I
Hay ami Mai : siaml R poIRM X
Hotel Phone 344 Z
Henry dauls baqgaqe and
other thinrjs. Phone 939.
Mvery and aaililln hnraea. rrttnbli'i
1., nro
Kin I. Ml. To iT.ASHTPt
PASTIME TODAY
THREE BIG FEATURES!
When t h found
fluid lr !.. (1.1
iii.i' ,m
iimi i
iki
v mi i n rmni
i i ll. r hm
in.,! in i" fat be
..ii. place in .1 Effortfailed.
ATLANTA NOBLES
APPRECIATE TRE
GOOD TIME HERE
a, n
I tiini
potent
,Si,li.
till tnll.im t'hi
ll,, n mlrilul in ptlon thai Sum
hi in AIL ii.
ii nave i vi mi uir nn
ihk In Ki t uith von aul.it .i
i h all noli, ol ,,,,,, Vtllim-8- .IIIH
mm I... i ...I i . i h
.
II llli llli-- III UIHI on
,,, ooi li-i- i, i
i, tlnccrcl) I'oura,
iiuikhi tDAIR." j
NWteJ ii ii.li II.
ilia ol llttllul A l,.i ...I tun
in 1 n I iih i l , inn
,.i.i
Th la will
iiniiK Octobci 11, tha day
ik Thla l a Ian thi eall
mil iodai
alon bara,
i ii ill atomp (hi araav
Kaent " t'
Wi Inn ll
ntt aeaalon, all
MdldaAea."
I mlii-- Mini ( lull I hankiil.
hi- fthrl fieri iaaai il a vole
n lal .lull n,i
t hi--
ho I
are I
il Nil, II I 111, -
J, H, RIELLY
WITH STOCKMEN
G, i L COMPANY
ii O'rUdily, f, I mdrhf
liv liriui roropi and at
ufealdenl of Ihe Btoekmen' Ouaraotj
.v ion, I., Mr. O'RIeilj fttrrtvetj kill
Huadaj maht from Banana City, after
hi baa beta tince leavini the (Vii
Bat
id a ebui
olIooiKh lh, ri uuidellina
and ihe f'.irni-hlii- K of
oi i.-- lieeti Rnlahed 'be
ilotiiK liuum hi l now
N ll l l i i i t i POR VM
InNufflrii-ii- addrete.
II W. MsWHORTl
nut rtrTT TRuan SXinn. fm-in-
lh i In hiiKlm-i- N .utlnhle for
liliiiuhlna or ilii olmp. or eturain-- :
heal ami natt-- pi-l- iin.
nfOoa,
II. M Wil l I MIS
DaattM
lluoma 1 and a. Whltlna Building
Corner Heeond an-- l OaM
Phona No. CM.
THE WHITE SISTER
TO BE GREATEST OF
ALL FILM FEATURES
n. Il will In- - the
i ih 'tor vmrdl
"khi the twirl
md uwii tti' ni
iiiiih In maUdm
on picture
III! I Mil ni Ml
ll III I tH'
'i ihii in i:r i
ii ml M "'I. Allen linn
l . fori m tin. hi enti--
woili a ' nipr--
Hlv it In ti'll lit- -
nun i. !lei MX . fin
minim
llila numl
notion iii' '
. i am
lityad li
CIVIL ENGINEERS TO
STOP HERE ON WAY
TO FRISCO CONVENTION
ii i II Inunn, mipirlii- -
laadenl nf Hi ill lu.it k. n !
liid.iv that a!
,. , i, "i-- i , ,f
,,n i lilli, ll.
hour
BROKE STICK ACROSS
WIFE'S BACK. CHARGE
AGAINST P. CHAVEZ
uir, - bai i,
Wio u Dai
hi wi-ii- i in
him in- ,,n,
wllh nn ii
II,- n for, PK HPVi '
tiniPB wllh hi tar heforr
lo i .iii- up,
FOREST AND FIELD
CLERKS ARE WANTED
Thp united hi
fi, i. i,,n pnoatK ea t hat an
i u," lm I lo- po HOB u( I, ,i, -- i and
field , lark lo til .ii" na tn Ihp for- -
eal n and ither aewlcea win bal
I he puNloff i, i r
aecretary, Twalfth
il nervf p dlNtrl. 1.
offlea bulldlnft, Ban
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
old. died
i I, ., k at hm
im Hrothafa an
li pHrMt.
i aarral af R, I1.il
for Alhe
Ml IXD itiiM IND MIGHT.PliiiN I s tn 1KB nisft
ISI PARE sac
AM I I " - X It I N'Tl.
PlliiNI '.'(in. (OMIts HilTKI,
Ift-- I NT 1 Ml Mil ITO
i Ni NK, III
1,11 i.llANMa
LET US SEND A MAN
Tn Replace That Broke Window
Gtaaa
ALU! () ritvri-- I.CMBER
COMPANY'
tom 421 Ift V Pirn
"TELMO
mn Tins bra x ii of
CAMMED (.(ions nii xXM
DAVE Tin: BEST.
I III MERI M Wi s' POUCEM VN
will rim (into 'he iuri;lara ur th,
bufglara onto him, becauae u ig hii
' 's to k' P in tht- il. :
PHO.VE IBM.
I
in M Mil I T THE W 111") 1 i
Broad New Two-rr-ei ( oaa
oUy, Pealarinn QwrUe ami Mai,. I.
ill Till. IONM I1SMIN (II KROHTY
III IKE," rMlrrina Two.reel Drama,
KTHIWifti Mr. Han at III- - Beat.
in BMch Ncnrli IjOOO Piopir Wnii in
M'alerj Orate. Tlie Plcinre Khow
s. i n' of nn- Wreck ami the Reacniiw
it I. Sou I nun the Km r.
IN PRICES?
Coal Co. Cerrilloa(.ailup StoreWove
Today and
Tomorrow
Nights at
7:30 and 9
Charlie Chaplin
WM. S. HART
.1 I Mill I T
Eastland Disaster
N O RAISE
i. .ill--1- lump HahnCi rrlllo- - Lump
in ': BALI -- ii ,'i ,i olture,
alNoijihJ;ji''' s W'-"- ' 'i"'d.
WANTKD wund-hand aide ar for
Indian niotorvycte, B, ): , rare Jour- -
WANTRD t'ompeteftl woman to rare
fur ii ..mi aaatal ," hnuae- -
PHONE 91
ANTIIR ( ITI', Al l, SIZES; STEAM OOAti
Cike. llll Wood. I irlory WihmI, ( 'nnl Wood. Natlvr KjaoHnB. lin
CRYSTAL THEATER
Presents VIOLA ALLEN
and an All Star Cast in the Big City Sensation
THE WHITE
I
WJ
s
E
Matinees
2 and 3:30 SISTER
IN SIX PARTS
Adults 1 5 cents : : Children 1 0 cents
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
IN AM. I HE ( l VI li
i iii ui s n w nn .(. rii
I ill III h NiiNI ill I'll ll
j
C3
